
THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — increasing

cloudiness, warmer except in 
tranie south portion tonight; Tues
day unsettled, probably shoWern.
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SUNDAY, APHII, 21 »

Crawford, et nl, frotr Ea»tl»
G. G. Odom vs. Blackwell In 

pendent school district, from 
Ian.
Motions Submitted:

W. KUe-vs. W. J, Arrington 1 
nl, for rehearing. 1

Universal Automobile Insun 
company vs. C. W. Murphy otl 
for rehearing.

A. A. Hutton et nl, vs, i  
Burnett, for rehearing.

J. C. Curry et nl, vs. the 'fa 
company, for rehearing. 
Motion Overruled:

R. C. Jones ct al, vs. Brady (J 
son, for rehearing. 1
For Submission April 26th: 

Tom Jones et al vs. Grady 
soil, from Eastland.

Annie L. Stephens vs. j 
Stephens, front Taylor.

Fidelity Union Casualty In 
mice company vs. Farmer* 
company of Rochester, ftont 
hell.

WILL IlAYS SUES
FOR DIVOR

Ry UnittU Picaa.
SULLIVAN, Ird., April 

Will II. Ha vs, former Ropub 
national chairman and poiti 
ter general under Pres. lla_, 
has filed a petition for din 
with custody of their 14-ytarj 
«on, from Helen Thomas Hayi 
this city. Incompatibility 
named as the ground.

WOULD APPOINT
WOMEN pi

ing proceedings were j Bjr Uhtt.dI Pren.
Durt of Civil Appeals GENEVA, April 19.—C 
■nth Judicial district: of a world wide force of
I Remanded: I women to cope with the

c „ . . . I n  slave -traffic was the
II %s' V t  ..lnr item on the agenda of the
1,,a'T; J S  of Nations white slave c
ms vs. J . E. McCord. | ^ i c h  prepared to

l Remanded with In

in vs. Blackwell In- 
hcol district, from

tied:
Cordon ct al, vs. Wil- 
ton, from Eastland, 
alls, Ranger A Fort 
?o., vs. Mrs. N. A.

here today.

Exclusive of Lace 
Linen Collars

'eaturing Hosiery 
Phone 53

1 1

25 round 
Top-icer ..............

50 Pound
Top-icer .................

75 Pound
Top-icer ............ .....

50 Pound
Side-icer ...............

75 Pound
Side-icer ................

50 Pound Side-icer 
with cup and coil

75 Pound Side-icer 
with cup and coil

$14.85
$19.75
$23.85
$26.35
$32.75
$36.25
$42.65

linois Refrigerators Save Ice 
and Save Food

1RR0W FURNITURE CO.
“Quality Furniture for Less Money” 

luneral Directors and Ernibalmcrs 
Might Phone 234 - 561—-Day Phone 17

The way thoso Mexican battles 
,,rc being postponed the latter 
mirt of tho season should witness 
V flock of double-headers.—The* 
poyton Daily News.
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TEXAS LEGISLATURE NOW IN
Hoover Appeals For Observance Of The

CLARION CALL FOR RESPECT 
FOR ALL LAWS IS SOUNDED

Trem endous Num ber of Killings in U. S. Re
ferred to M any People Believe Laws 
Made for Those W ho Choose to O bey 
Them .

on me non , NEW ^ORK. April 22.—Following is the text of Presi- 
Rcp. Augustus”?. MctMoskey «f Ment Hoover’s address at the annual luncheon of the Associ- 

txns i< on the house roll. Tfiis! iited Press here today.
wording to law. Now the con-1 “Members and friends of the Associated Press;
farzbnen w,u do taken up at the i . ,“ 1. have accepted this occasion fqr a frank statem ent of 
^ulr.: session in December, it j wnat 1 consider the dominant issue before the American 

,i>e interesting to .say the least.! people. Its solution is more vital to the preservation o f our
a- '’ is. a republican leader; institutions than any other question before Us. That is the 

. h is a republican leader.

McCloikey on the Roll

Icrzb:
ley :tro political and personal 

There is a house re- 
iblican majority of SO. Politics j 

r gatnee. How will the 
next winter?

e Sun Do Move,’ Brother Bull j 
And now John Bull, speaking 
ugh Winston Churchill of the 
twin government, has nn- 
ficcd the abolishment of the 
year-old tax on ten, which has 
i* levied since tho days of 
?n Elizabeth.

| !t will cost the Baldwin govern- 
revenue about 6,150,000 

►cn<!- to reduce the cost of tea 
nsumer four pence a 
the removal of the tax.

|In addition to this the spokes-1 
j of the Baldwin government j 
ounced the betting tax would! 
repealed. Britons of high or j 
; dig ice love their tea. They 
f to bet on the ponies.
Now tea is to be free of duty 

tting dn tho ponies without 
cent the privilege of all 
men.
“Do sun do move," Brother 
It is moving in America.

Many Municipal 
Improvements 
Now Going On

Twentv-Fivc New Fireplugs. 
Nearly Two Miles of Water 
Mains Included in East- 
land’s Program.

EFRIGERAT0R
TIME IS HERE

costs no more lo own the famous Illit 

utlic.— A nationally famous make of refrij

IRE’S A SIZE FOR EVERY HOME AT A 

PRICE YOU WILL WANT TO PAY

Alamo City and the Touristy
[According to its chief stntis- 

Stin Antonio entertained 
Wld more tourists this past win

IL L, Taylor, who was recently 
awarded the contract by the city 
for laying 4,400 feet of 12-inch 
water mains. It,500 feet ol eight- 
inch and 1,600 feet of six-inch 
water mains, will begin this week 
pouring concrete and next wool: 
will start laying the mains, II. O. 
Tatum, city manager, stated this 

j morning.
In connection with this work, 

the city is putting in 25 new fire 
plugs, the wcvk of installation he

than ever hcfo^> in its history done by employes of the city.
|tr 10,000 in round numbers.

Wint. r tourists are men and 
Hi n in excellent financial cir- 
astaaces. That is, the winter 
ri;t- from the north and the 
t who flock to the tourist cities 
the south and the southwest, 
in should be made the ideal 
it  city of the southwest, 
ire made it a winter play- 
nil. Man should do the rest.

Silver Back on the Job
[Bob Silver is back on the job. 
1*1 ls> he is back behind the 

a prison. He wnc cap- 
r>l by Houston police officers, 
captors will receive a reward 

L ’’1' offered by the governor. 
Bob Silver was condemned to 
;in the electric chair. A merci- 

governor commuted his sen- 
to life imprisonment. A 

totmi tearful wail won tho re-

Silver betrayed the con
fer of mother and governor 
tall those who interested them- 

in his case. When an op- 
pttunity presented itself he es- 
fH  ffnin prison and returned 
1 hl-s "allow in the mire, only to 
1 nui down and captured by the. 
Kilns of the law.
Dtere is another mother, brok- 
nearted, in the story. Her son 
5 law abiding, her son loved 

[j®? an,l family, her son was a 
■it to society and self. He was 
‘ to death without warning. It 

p t  l„ u uc that it is the mothers 
do the weeping.

tetland B. and L. 
Stock Widely Sold

IHuitios in regard to the East- 
Building and Loan Associu- 

»nd the opportunities it offers 
FMtors are received daily hy M. 

secretary of the associa- 
these inquiries come from 

I sections of the lif te d  States 
ta,many of the letters enclose 
* for initial payments on 
it being purchased. 
l!i morning's mail brought to 
a v ia tio n  inquiries from 

CaBoo, Iowa; Orange, Texas;
Lily nnd other places. The 

fhn n already has accounts 
t. ‘‘a*. Albany, T)eLeon and 

us other towns in Texas and 
la other states.

T°L|{ ARRESTS MADE 
!««• r ar,,cst*'wore made by 
!°‘uccrs during the week-end, 

L  J;. "hich were for violations 
§i“ I,c regulations and one was 
f v*gfancy charge.

enforcement and obedience to the laws of the United States,
Loth federal and state.

*‘I ask only that you weigh this 
for yourselves, and if my position 
is right, that you support it—not 
to support me but to support some 
Ihing infinitely more precious— 
the one force that holds our civili
zation together—law. And I wish 
to discuss it ns law, not as to 
merits or demerits of a particular 
hut all law, federal and State, for 
ours is a government of laws 
made by the people themselves.

“A surprising number of our 
people, otherwise of responsibility 
in the community, have drifted 
into the extraordinary notion that 
laws are made for those who 
choose to obey them.

And in addition, our law-cn 
forcemertt machinery is suffering 
from many infirmities arising out 
of its technicalities, its circumlo
cutions, its involved procedures, 
and too often, I regret, from in
efficient and delinquent officials. 

9,000 Killed Annually 
“We are reaping the harvest of 

these defects. More than 9,000 
human beings are lawlessly killed 
every year in the United States. 
Little more than half as ninny 
arrests follow. Less than one- 
sixth of tnosc slayers are con
victed, and but a scandalously 
small percentage are adequately 
punished. Twenty times as many 
robberies in proportion to popula
tion are committed in the United 
States as in Great Britain, and 
three times as many burglaries.

“Even in such premeditated 
crimes as embezzlement or forg
ery, our record stands no compari
son with stable nations. No part 
of the country, rural or urban, is 
immune. Life and property arc 
rolfttively more unsafe than in any 
other civilized country in the 
world. In spite of all this, we have 
reason to pride ourselves on our 
institutions and the high moral 
instincts of the great majority of 
our people. No one will assert 
that such crimes would be commit
ted if we had evon a normal re
spect for law and if the laws of 
our country were properly en
forced .

“In order to dispel certain illu
sions in the public mind on this 
subject, let me say at once that 
while violations of law have been 
increased by inclusion of crimes 
under the Eighteenth amendment 
and by the vast sums that are 
poured into the hands of the crim
inal classes by the pat ronage of 
illicit liquor by otherwise respon
sible citizens, yet this is but one 
segment of our problem. I have 
purposely cited the extent ot 
murder,' burglary, robbery, forg
ery and embezzlement, for but a 
small percentage of these can bo 
attributed to the Eighteenth 
amendment. In fact, of the total 
number of convictions for felony 
last year, less than 8 per cent 
came from that source. It is 
therefore but « sector of the in
vasion of lawlessness.

Law Respect Fading 
“What we are facing today is 

something far larger and more 
fundamental—the possibility that 
respect for law is fueling from 
the sensibilities of our people. 
Whatever the rules of any law 
mny he, the enforcement of that 
law written in plain terms upon 
our statute books is not, to my 
mind, debatable question. Law 
should bo observed and must he 
enforced until it is repealed by tho 
proper processes of our democra
cy, The duty to enforce the law 
rents upon every public official 
and the duty to observe it rests 
upefv every citizen.

"No individual has the right, to 
determine what law shall be obey
ed* and what law shall not be en
forced. If a laW is wrong,

it

Tho fire truck ordered some 
weeks ago hy (he city has been 
shipped and is due to arrive in 
Eastland within the next few 
Jays.

Installation of a new electric 
pump nl the city pumping station 
near Lake Eastland, which is now 
urderway, is also included in the 
city’s program of improvement 
for the water system. This pump 
will be the second electrically driv
en pump in operation at the plant. 
There alsh are two gasoline motor 
driven auxiliary pumps in use.

The work of enlarging and 
improving the main plant of tho 
City’s sewerage disposal system, 
which has been underway for the 
past thirty nays, is progressing 
nicely • and should be completed 
within the next twenty days, ac
cording to the city manager.

The work being done on this 
plant consists largely of the in
stallation of the Sims Process of 
sewerage treatment. The amount 
being expended will approximate 
$10,000.

Splendid Publicity 
Is Given Eastland

A publication that enjoys a wide 
circulation gives nlniost half the 
apace in its current issue to East- 
land.
. Radford Grocery News contains 
10 handsome views of Eastland 
scenes, including residences, busi
ness buildings, Connellee hotel, 
power plant, poultry, university, 
courthouse, churches, high school, 
city hall and a gasoline plant. 
There is a write-up hy C. H. Col
vin, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, dealing with every 
subject that information could 
possibly be desired about.

The*article and pictures cover 
10 pages. The editor cf the Rad
ford Grocery News makes the 
comment that it is one of the best 
issues that has been published. 
The magazine is Issued by (he J'. 
M. Radford Grocery company.

Two Judging Teams 
At College Station

C. II. Colvin, vocational agricul
ture , teacher in the Eastland 
schools, accompanied by two judg- 
insf tcflliiR from tho Eusthuul High 
school, left Eastland early Sunday 
morning for College Station where 
the teams will bjr entered in the 
A. & M. poultry and dairy judg
ing contests this week.

HIGHLIGHTS 
OF SPEECH

By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN,
II. I*. Staff Correspondent.
NEW YORK. April 22.— 

President Hoover today called 
upon the press of the nation to 
throw its influence unreserved
ly into the fight for law en
forcement.

He asked for a quickening of 
the public conscience on the 
whole problem of lawlessness. 
He represented prohibition en
forcement as merely a part o f( 
the problem, declaring that only 
S per cent of felony convictions 
last year came from that 
sou rce.

“Its solution,” he said, refer
ring to the problem of law en
forcement, “is more vital to the j 
preservation of ottr institu- j 
tions than any other question 
before us.

“ If luw can be Ufjheld only 
by enfoi’ceriicnt officers, then 
our scheme of government is at 
an end.

“No individual has the right 
to determine what law shall Fie 
obeyed and what law shall not 
he enforced.

“If u law is wrong, its rigid 
enforcement is the surest guar
anty of its repeal. If it is right* 
its enforcement is the quickest 
method of compelling respect, 
for it.

“The duty to enforce the 
laws rests upon every public 
official and the duty to obey it 
rests upon evety citizen.”

The president’s address, his 
first since he entered the White 
House, March 4, was delivered 
at the annual luncheon of the 
Associated Press, a t the Wal
dorf. His audience w^s.'com
posed alpiost entirely of news
paper editors and publishers, 
representing every section of 
the country.

Like the message to Con
gress last week, President 
Hoover’s address was brief. Its 
2.000 words dealt with but the 
one subject.

Beautification of
Section Starting

The city officials are working 
on plans for the removal of the 
unsightly r u b b i s h  from the 
grounds in-the eastern part of the 
city near the I.eon river bridge. 
There are also a number of 
“squatters" on these grounds that 
will he asked to move fts the city 
is desirous of cleaning up the 
entire grounds.

Joe Welch, of the Welch Tank 
Company, who recently purchased 
six acres of land adjoining the 
city, is improving it. He is erect
ing cobblestone structures of na
tive stone and plans to eventually 
build a tourist park and camp 
there.

Faces Charge in Millionaire’s Death METHODIST
REVIVAL IS 

BEGINNING

It was no gentle push, but a powerful, smashing blow that felled 
Arthur Morgan Smith, Cleveland millionaire, so that he died Inter of 
i fractured skull. So said a witness for the state when Samuel PL 
Bell, wealthy Baltimore oil man, Was released in $10,009 bail to await 
action of a grand jury on a charge of manslaughter. Here you see Bell, 
derby in hand, leaving Homicide Court in New York. 
rv—— *!.. A.;1 ..! ' i—l*_ 1 .1— *.*_*■_

BOXING TO DRAW 
A LARGE CROWD

The scries of boxing matches 
being staged at the Eastland city 
hall have been attracting large 
crowds nnd the program scheduled 
for Tuesday night at 8:00 o’clock 
is receiving greater interest than 
any heretofore scheduled.

A feature will be between Phi T. 
Cox Jr., of Eastland, who weighs 
200 pounds, and Billie Jenne of 
Carbon, who weighs 240 pounds, 
and a fast and furious battle is 
anticipated.

No admission is charged for 
these bouts, but a  free-will offer
ing is takch.

There are plenty of ringside 
seats and the public is cordially 
invited.

German Envoy Is
Back From Berlin

PARIS, April 22.—Df. Hjalmar 
Schaght returned from a hurried 
trip to BoHin at 2:33 p. m. today 
with the fate of the reparation* 
conference depending dn whether 
he will modify his attitude suffici
ently to permit negotiations to con
tinue.

Dr. Schnglit's spokesman insist
ed that be had not brought back 
a new German proposal aftar con
ferring with members of th* cab
inet in "Berlin, and bad never in
tended ta bring one back, He ex
pressed hope, however, that fbe 
delegates, would hot declare the 
ronfvrenco ended.

THRILLING 
SCHEDULE 

FOR MAYS
Eastland Gridsters Will In? 

vndd Sweetwater on Sept. 
28 to Open Season —  
Mineral Wells Gabe on 
Turkey Day.

A feast of games will he serv
ed up to the eager fans of East- 
land next fall.

The Mavericks’ official sched
ule, completed at the recent ses
sion. of the Oil Belt district 
chiefs, provides for nine confer
ence games ns there are now 10 
members of the district and each 
tenm will meet all the others.

First official game will he play
ed on Sept. 28 and from then un
til Thanksgiivng day, the Red and j 
Black machine will play each 
week with the exception of one 
open date.

Sweetwater, one of the new 
members of the district, will ush
er in the season. This game will 
be played away from home. Then 
come Ranger and Breckcnridgc, 
then an open date, to be followed 
by Big Spring, Brownwood, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Cisco and Min
eral Wells.

The- schedule, aft announced by 
Silpt. Bittle, follows:

Rejt. 28—At Sweetwater.
Oct. 5—At Ranger.
Oct. 12—Breckenridgo at East- 

lard.
Oct. 19.—Open.
Oct. 2G—Big Spring at East- 

land.
Nov. 2— Brownwood.
Nov. 11—At San Angelo.
Nov. 16—Abilene at Eastland.
Nov. 23—Cisco at 'Eastland.
Nov. 28.—Mineral Wells at 

Eastlnnd.

Eastland Man to 
Be Instructor In 

Univ. of Illinois
A high honor has been be

stowed upon James Isbell of 
Eastland who has been tender
ed a teaching fellowship at the 
University of Illinois.

This recognition is extended 
because of his high scholarship 
at the University of Arkansas 
where he will* graduate next 
month. Young Isbell, a gradu
ate of Eastlnnd High school, 
was on the honor roll through
out his four years here, and 
has been an honor man 
throughout his u n i v e r s i t  y 
career. ,

He will receive his bachelor 
of arts degree this spring and 
then will take up graduate 
work a t the University of Illin
ois, one of the greatest educa
tional institutions in the United 
States, and he will be an in
structor in languages.

The fellowship provides a 
handsome salary to the brilli
ant voung man, who is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. PL T. Isbell. 
<His younger brother, Harris, 
is a sophomore in pre-medical 
work in the University of Ark
ansas and his sister. Miss 
Elizabeth, is a sophomore in 
the University of Texas.

Tennessee Preacher Will De
liver His First Sermon To
night —  Morning Services 
As W ell'As Evening Serv
ices Each Day.

Dr. E. P. Anderson, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
iSpringfield, Tenn., will arrive in 
Eastland on the Texas & Pacific 
“Sunshine” this afternoon for the 
purpose of conducting a two weeks 
revival meeting at the local Meth
odist church.

Dr. Anderson is one of the lead
ing pastors and evangelists of the 
country, hut has never been Tn 
Texas before. He has served as 
a delegate to the Methodist Gen
eral couferc. t.

During the i al, which open
ed last night with a sermon by 
the pastor, the Rev. George W. 
Shearer, services will be held at 
19 o’clock in the morning and at 
8 o’clock in the evening. Dr. An
derson speaking at both hours. 
The/ choir will he led by Mr. 
Pierce.

FLASHES

Battle In Mexico
May Be Held Soon

JUAREZ, Met., April 22. — A 
force of 12,060 fcdorals commanded 
by General Juan Andrew Alruazan 
moved westward from Casas Gran- 
des today for a decisive, assault on 
the r?bcl armies cortcentrnted In 
the State of SoHomi. -v

Almazan’h troops expected tn 
engage the rebels at Hie western 
end of Pulplto Pdas, near the Chl- 
Intnhua-Sotiora boundary. Tho 
paas was reported to have been 
mined With 609 pourtds. of nitro
glycerin, carried away from hore 
by tho rebels when they fled be
fore tho advancing fcderals.

lly United rr* is .
NACOGDOCHES. Tex.. April 

22.—Rats are believed to have 
started a fire which destroyed 
the 812.000 high school building 
at Chireno, 17 miles east of 
here, Sunday night. The fire 
cohstimed all the school records, 
the school library and all equip
ment. Arrangements were made 
today to use the churches of the 
town for the /balance of this 
school term.

NATCHITOCHES. La.. April 
22.—Surprised while in the act 
of robbing the safe of a local 
grocery store early today, three 
unidentified bandits escaped 
after a running gun battle with 
two policemen.

VERNON, Tex.. April 22.— 
Verner Dortoftoe faced 25 years 
imprisonment today, the result 
of a district court jury decision 
yesterday whelV he wa* found 
guilty or murdering Herman 
Walden in February. Walden’s 
body was found in the Minnas 
creek breaks Feb. 15.

DALLAS. April 22.—A joint 
Quarterly conference tonight of 
Methodist Episcopal Churches, 
South, will open the convention 
of the Dallas district of the 
N/nrtb Texas conference. More 
than 1,000 clergymen and lay
men representing 25 churches 
Vlll be hero tomorrow.

Lower Rating 
For 7 Dairies 

Here Possible
Six ‘Arc Grade D and One Is 

Grade C Though All Are 
Listed At Present As A—  
Warning By Officials.

There are six Grade D dairies 
in Eastland; one Grade C and 
three Grade A, declared H. E. 
Hargis of the State Health De

partm ent who has completed an 
inspection visit here.

He is emphatic in stating that 
something will have to be done 
immediately by the dairies to de
serve the rating that was given 
them sometime ago or they will 
he de-graded and given the rank 
that they are now entitled to.

Jay Phillips, city sanitarian, 
added that all. the dairies are 
listed officially as Grade A but 
that if thev do net bring them
selves to this standard at once, 
the dairies will ho given a new 
rating and this will be published.

All towns in Texas having the 
standard milk ordinance are be
ing rated by M. M. Miller, United 
S t a t e s  government inspector. 
There are over 60 such towns in 
the State and if the situation here 
is not improved, Mr. Hargis said 
that Eastland was likely to rank 
about sixtieth. The city received 
publicity earlier that was very 
favorable and he urged that the 
improvement be made so that the

IS CONCISE
Governor Submits a Number 

of Topics to Lawmaker^ in 
a Brief (.’ommuniPfltUEIi 
Today.

AUSTIN, April 22.—A resolu
tion calling on Senators MtJTfls 
Sheppard and Tom Connally to 
oppose the confirmation of former 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt as member of 
the railroad mediation hoard tvlis 
offered at the opening of the spe
cial session of the 4lst I<egi8l&; 
turo this afternoon by Rep. iS. K. 
Barnett of Greenville.

Colquitt’s confirmation is .op
posed on the ground that he “D 
not a Democrat” and that the 
place on the board held by for
mer Gov. Neff belongs to a Dem
ocrat under the turn-partisan 
board system.

Colquitt was a leader of the 
“Hoovercvats” in Texas in the last 
general election.

The resolution will be acted up
on after organization steps are 
completed.

22.—Tk»
short

41st

AUSTIN. Tex., April 
go/ernor’s message was 
one. He said:

“To the members of the 
Legislature:

“It Is my desire to first submit 
for your consideration subjects 
tinder which I believe, legislation 
may bo passed that will' improve 
departmental economy and effi
ciency. Therefore, the following 
Subjects are respectively submit
ted for your consideration:

“ (11 The enactment of laws 
providing for the concentration of 
the Texas prison system, add the 
improvement of said system alorif 
modern and scientific lines.

“ (2) The enactment of lawn
with reference to the handling of 
prisoners confined in the 9tat# 
penitentiary, including the adop4 
tion of an adequate parole law. !

“ (31 The enactment of law?
carrying into effect the amend-, 
tnent to Section 8 of Article VU 
of the constitution. (Board of ed-‘ 
urntion).

“ (4) The enactment of laws 
to place the selection of subordi
nate employees of the Stdte go\’i 
ernment upon a merit basis.

“ (5) The enactment of sta t
utes ta. abolish the terms of sev
eral district courts of the Stato 
and to provide that such dour®} 
may hold sessions In any county bf 
their several districts at ntiytrrtie. 
to be determined by the judge'of 
such court, and to otherwise siriw 
plify and reform the procedure i* 
civil cases.

‘•Respectfully submitted,
"Dan Moody,
“Governor of Texas.”

Talk on “Better - 
Homes’J Campaign

Attendance at the Eastlnnd die
tary club today was somewhat 
lighter than usual, many of the

publicity that will come from the (members being out of the city.
Julius Krause, accompanied fitU. 8. department official's list 

will likewise be favorable.

Sinclair Rehearing
Refused by Court

WASHINGTON, April 22.— One 
of Harry Sinclair’s few remaining 
chances for evading a three months 
jail sentence for contempt of the 
Senate faded today when the Sup
reme court refused hint a rehearing 
of tho case In which it decided two 
weeks ago that 'be was properly 
convicted.

That’* One Way 
To Discourage ’Em

LAGRANGE Texa*, April 22— A 
robbery attempt ti the Morgan 
Mercantile Company store here 
frustrated Sunday night when Wil
lie Morgan, a member of tho firm, 
shot and wounded1 Charles Randall, 
who claims residence In San Antd- 
nio. One pellet from Morgan's’ 
shotgun struck Randall in the leg. 
lie was arrested and placed iii jail.

WEST COLUMBIA, April 22. —A 
joint futleral Was to be held today 
for three West Columbia citizens 
who were caught in an undertow 
and drowned at the mouth Of Satt 
Bernard river, twenty tulles south 
of here, Sunday.

They are. Gideon Lincecutn, 
about 3o, mis wife about is , and 
their niece, Mrs. Jack Lynch.

>'Y' • ; ■ Y-,

the piano by Mrs. Joe Gibson, en
tertained the club with three Vo
cal solos. This, with a talk by 
Earl Bender on the “Bgtter 
Homes" campaign, which opened 
(Sunday and will continue until / 
April 27, constituted the projpranv' 
for today’s meeting. . rTr

Earl Bender, acting in the «tcad 
of Pres. Joseph M. Weaver, Who 
is absent from the city attending, 
a Rotary convention in Oklaho
ma, appointed as the program 
Committee le t next week’s fnept- 
ing, A. H. Furse, Bill Qupton anil* 
Earle Johnson.

Attention was called to the fact 
that tho meeting two weeks from 
today would be during National 
Music week arid the president ap
pointed Jack Knox, Julius Ktatiso 
and “Jinks” Garrett as a corinrhll- 
tee to arrange a musical ptdgeam 
for the meeting on that date.

The club elected Grady l*lj 
as alternate delegate to the 
tnry convention which meets 
May a t Dallas Earl Bender, it te  
president, and president- ‘ 
was chosen delegate to the cot 
Volition at a prevJous_meotjt»g.

Earle Johnson nnd Earl 
compose a committee apf 
for the purpose of either 
ing Rotary sighs how 8 
the highways leading into 
or having them repaired 
paihted.

Ed Crawford and 
•on, Renter
guests of

i !>
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SCOUT CEREMONY 
The 1920 trootf committee for 

the Carbon Boy Scouts will be in 
vested tonight at a meeting in' 
Carbon which will be attended bv 
Guy N. Quirl of Eastland, countv 
Scout executive. The Carbon troon 
will put on a short program for 
the entertainment of the new com- 
mittcc.

FRECKLES ANDHelen Morgan Dry 
Agents’ Target

course that at " ,
width of 200 yards. Iwcntj twq 
persons. 21 of them negroes, were 
reported killed.

Crippled communication lines pie 
vented an accurate count of the In
jured. but estimates ran as hlR*' 
as 200. Greenville,^tiss., hospitals 
cared for 40; McGehrec. Ark., for 
35, and other small towns for many 
more.

“that it was through your advice 
and urgent request, while you were 
attorney general, that we waged 
an educational campaign for the 
repeal of the ‘evidence clause’.” 

Mrs. Van Watts asserted the 
"evidence clause” is being invoked 
in many liquor casc3 to evade con
viction. '

“We should untie the hands of 
our courts and sheriffs, or here
after hold our peace concerning 
lawlessness in Texas,’’ she de
clared.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES 

tlASTLAND COUNTY WEEKLY 
INDEX

OUT OUR WAY
7WS CAB LI- 6 CA.M 

TO CHANGE OOR PL 
SEE 7JAAT= 2. UATE
fgecui.e s  but tuei 

MnUV o o t  o f  it /

By RUTH DEWEY GROVES,
'AT NEARLY BREAVfe 
tvy1 e o u /E  h e a r t  
-T  m a m e  T ’ c-riv/e - *  
'T aem  s t o d e m T S  
a o e & . m o s t  a i l
VAIS U F E

VAOMTiM* O P 
HARO JO B S FE.R 
A  GAKiGr— NIOW HE. 
H A S  T 1 HUksT O P  
E A SV  J O B S  F S P  / 
A GrAHCr EVERW' A

^S O M M E R - '

' s o o R  P r e s i d e n t  \  
“Tb u o  U S  T o  S P E A K ' 
T o  V O U  IN AO VA N Cc 

A B O U T  O 'O Q S  
O U R iN G r V A C A T IO N , j 

. W E 'R E  U sio R U iN C r J
O o R  w a v  "Th r o  ,
COLLEGE A NO HF_ 

SAID WOOD FiX US Up] 
VVsnTH SOMErH'NCr /  

E A S T /
/  .X \

VNE W/A-O eORM  . 
' T o o  SOON ~  US 

OLD Truck" hoPSEv-. 
•TtEV'll SOON H kuE 

tT  s o  NOBOf>/’LL 
HANE. T ' W O RK , 
a h ’ T e n  m i n u t E g  
AFTER I .  P A S S  
O oT  T t t V  LL. 
INMEWT SOMETf-tiN 

s o  ^ o o  c 'n  l iv e  ^  
sJf o r e u e r . r y  \

THIS HAS HAPPENED
LAWRENCE meet! 

STE PH E N  ARMITAGE when he
rescue* her fox fur from a thief. 
Their friendship grows until 
PAM ELA JUDSON, daughter of 
Mildred’* employer, trie* to lure 
him away from her. HUCK. CON
NOR becomes infatuated with 
Pamela and she plays both men. 
Her brother, HAROLD, is in love 
with Mildred, who tries to keep 
him from gambling with Huck’s 
crowd.

Mildred has to stay home a week 
because of an accident to her 
mother. Pamela learns that both 
Harold and Stephen have called 
on Mildred. She tells Stephen that 
Mildred is trying to marry Harold 
for his money. He defends her and 
Pamela cables her father to have 
Mildred discharged. Harold trie* 
to have her reinstated but to no 
avail. Pamela succeeds in poiton-

T fiincV l e  b e
Do n e  6 V 
m a c h i n e r y  \
BEFORE VONCr, 

6 0  X DOn T  
Kn o w  w h a T  I 

--1HEV WANT 1 
W I T H  COLLFCtE I 
EDUCATIONS I 

T* P R E S S  / 
A  F E W . A  

\ 8 uTY0 N S  /

OFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY, President; 
U. D- DILLINGHAM, Vice-Pres.; 
THEODORE FERGUSON. Scc’y 
Ireas. Uptown Station

Open for SeasonDIRECTORS
0. D. Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
Hull Walker, E. R- Maher/ M. K 
Nuwnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Conner, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

The Crystal Ice & Cold Storage 
company this morning began sei\- 
icc to the* people of Eastland from 
their downtown station at the cor
ner of West Commerce and South 
Green streets and Manager Walter 
Hart states that the usual good 
service will he rendered ice 
patrons this season as lias been 
rendered heretofore by the com
pany. ________ ____^

PARENTS UNDERSTOOD 
THIS BABY’S LANGUAGE

▼  V A P O R u bO otr 21 M illion Ja r t Utrd Yuatfa

MEMBER ADVERTISING HU 
RKA'vJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE

tVYEK IS CONVICTED
iESBECK, Tex.-—Joseph H. 
prominent attorney of Me
ns found guilty of forgery 
leecl ami sentenced to five 
imprisonment. Byers was 
t of three charged in the 
forget y of a deed to 4,000 

jf land in Houston county. 
)Mins and G. T. Garner had 
ertenceu to five and seven 
respectively, on conviction 
same case.

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Paint«4 
NOW.—Let us give you ta 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body YVorki 
East Commerce______Phone U

published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
{very Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
tation of any person, firms or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
Jic attention of the publisher.

MOM’N POP
FOR QUICK 

BATTERY SERVICE 
CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

“We thought we were going to 
lose our baby, teething," says a 
Kentucky mother, "lie couldn’t 
digest anything and was getting 
thinner every day. After one of 
his /fretful, crying nights, I 
thought of Castorla and got sonic. 
A few drops made him comfort
able, and after a few doses, he 
seemed like a different baby. 
Doctors everywhere recommend 
purely-vegetabie, harmless Fletch
er’s Castoria for colds, constipa
tion, colic and other ills of babies 
and children, and millions of 
mothers know its gentle influence 
is best. Avoid imitations. The 
Fletcher signature is the mark of 
genuine Castoria.

BRAGG.WHY MOT \ 
GIVE POP AMD ME V 
CHAKICC TO n 
MAKE A LITTLE 
CHANGE OVl THIS 

COPPED DEAL.
you’re nO  put
U S WISE TO SOME 

INSIDE DOPE

YCS.V. 
PARE 
VOU '
Put l
VNIS

GLOP

,11, DISTRICT CHANGED 
fectivo April first, Shnckle- 
tounty was removed from 
jet No. 7 and placed in dist- 
S0. 8 in charge of W. J. Cnr- 

Anson. Simultaneously 
t county was removed from 
it No. 11 and added to Dist- 
(jo. 7, which is in charge of 
J Burkett with headquarters

Ily United TroBi.
SAN DIECO. Cal., April 22.— 

Thiee agencies began separate in
vestigations today of the mid-air 
collision between a diving army 
pursuit plane and a giant air lin
er which carried two veteran pi
lots and four passengers to death 
in a canyon near East San Diego 
late yesterday.

Army officials of Rockwell 
field, a coroner and a civic hoard 
began inquiries of charges that 
the collision was caused by the 
daredevil stunt flying of the ar
my flier, Lieut. Glenn Howard 
Keefer.

Keefer’s single-seated pursuit 
plane, rolling from a power dive, 
shattered the left wing of the tri- 
metored Maddux Air Line cabir. 
ship, and went flashing to the can
yon, 2,000 feet below. Keefer 
escaped from the cockpit of his 
tiny airplane only to be carried 
to death when his parachute 
snagged on a wing and lied him 
to nis crashing plane-

The ponderous passenger ship, 
shorn of a propeller and its left 
wing crumpling, rolled and circled 
as its pilot, Maurice H. Murphy, 
fought to bring it to a safe land
ing With a safe landing almost 
within grasp, the crippled mono
plane overturned or. the canyon

Entered as second-class matter 
at the posteffice at Eastland 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ------------------- $
One month ----------------------
Six months ------------- ----- —
Three months ---------------
One y e a r ........... .......... .......—
One week, by carrie r-----------

FRIGIDA1RE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

P)OR UNAWARE ■mma-i awAoci 
and Hawk are 

n  c a h o o ts
to GET VMM 

T O D IT E  
O N  THEIR 

SCHEME, IS 
ABOUT TO  

BE HOOKED 
G O O D  

AND
PROPER.

reports, requests and corres- 
Ke will he handled according 
is anouncetl by R. D. Parker,
Supervisor.“She told us brandy was licit 

drink. She was intoxicated. She 
threw fistfuls of dollar bills a t the 
colored entertainer 
Morgan, above 
star

BARBARIC.
Michigan is now discussing a 

new capital punishment law. For 
many years Michigan’s severest 
punishment has been life impris
onment; now, however .it is pro
posed to install the electric chair, 
and present indications are that 
the people as a whole will vote on 
the, matter soon.

Thqrc^is one clause in the pro
p o s e d 'statute, as now drawn up, 
that does not make pleasant read
ing. It relates to condemned wom
en. If a woman, awaiting execu
tion, shaft be found to be about to 
bear a child, it is proposed that 
her ejcecution he postponed until 
after thcchild is born. Then, when 
the cfrild is able to be cared for 
without her. she shall be executed.

Tharc is something incredibly 
barbaHS about that. Ii Michigan 
finallv adonis capital punishment,

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
A S S I F I E D  A D S
|N(i QUICK RESULTS

Helen
Broadway show

.......  was described in court by a
federal prohibition agent \vb<> vis
ited the New York night club at 
which she was hostess. She was 
charged with violation of the dry 
laws as a part of the concerted 
drive against Gotham night life 
launched by Mabel Walker Willie* 
braiult, assistant U. S. attorney 
general. She was acquitted.

CrPwiLLifTNV 
V-3 o

©i?S». "*v hca stovicc. 52.
CHAPTER XXIII

When Harold left Huck’s rooms 
he was in a state of mind that 
bordered on frenzy, hut there was 
no pity, only relentless purpose, in 
Huck’s attitude.

The boy slipped into his own 
i quarters like a wounded animal 
seeking shelter. He wanted a drink, 
wanted to drink himself into 
oblivion. He did, in fact, take one 
stiff glassful before an ever-pres
ent fear asserted itself, and lie 
pushed the decanter aside. “ If I 
go blotto I’ll babble,” he cried de
spairingly. "Oh, God, what will I 
do?”

He threw himself downHn a 
chair and buried his face in his 
arms. His struggle might have 
been physical, judging by the way 
his slender frame was convulsed.

But when the paroxym was over 
and he became quieter he also be
came afraid. He couldn’t endure 
being alone, facing things alone. 
He was afraid of his conscience, 
afraid he would rush to destroy 
lluck, whatever the consequences
to himself.

He must do something, go some
where, find someone, get in a 
crowd . . . no, there would lie 
drinking . . . he daren’t risk it. He 
was pacing the floor now, trying 
to keep his eyes off the decanter

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone I,
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigi rators

erriK icr r e a o v  To r  a  v a c a T io m

per word first inscr- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less

IS: Cash with order. No 
Bed ads accepted on charge on the table.

Of course, there was Mild 
He could always go to her, 
she was almost as dangerous 
alcohol. She made him wanl 
talk, to tell her everything 
shift his burden to her shoult 
If that happened the whole w 
would come toppling down on 
ears. Harold had a painfully c 
mental image of just how his 
ther would look when he got 
forged cheek into his hands.

“Why did I do it?” he groa 
hut he knew well enough, 
temptation had come in a 111011 
of madness, a moment when 
play in Huck’s room had reai 
a point where it drove all com 
sense from his mind. He 
needed money. Tried t<> borrov 
None would lend him a penny. 
I. O. vU.’s weren't wanted, 1 
saying he was not to play 
more.

That had driven him ins 
Stop playing when the g 
was life itself to him? When < 
moment lie was away from 
table was torture? When sigh 
the cards falling as they were 
cd for while he stood off 
pleaded with Huck for a loan 
like the sight of his drug tc 
addict?

“I’ll get the money,” he 
I screeched, and dashed from

[room to return in a few mom 
with the check that now hung 
; his head like a sword.

Huck had known in an ins 
| that it was a forgery. He had 1 
waiting for it, had skillfully p

Program of State
Session Announced jifcrpled nfu-r 12 noon on 

Iiys and 4 p.m. Saturday 
amis?. .

Ucady-to-Wcar. Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square

knewn as the Bankhead, and Unit
ed States highway No. 80, through 
the city limits ol Eastland, were 
erected this morning by employes 
of the State highway department.

Signs similar t these are being 
put up on the various highways 
throughout the county.

WANTED
colic tor wanted by local 

;i firm Mdst know the 
ind have had some experi- 
i collecting. Prefer young 
h<> lives in Eastland. For 
fw address your reply stnt- 
reri t, c, number of years 
Hand, to box collr., care 
hi Telegram.

Coleman W o m a n Is Not 
. Meeting: With University 

Board — Moody and Wood
ward M a k c Statements 
Today.

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin vour eyes forever. You 

alt Edibsffj 
Mnzda lamps for 20c. ,

now
j A DOZEN different tilings may 
i * *  cause a headache, hut there's I 
j just one tiling you need ever do to 
> get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an 
[ absolute antidote for such pain, 
i Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden headaches should j 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pockct- 
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you’ve 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means quick, complete relief to 
millions of men and women who 
use it every year. And it docs not 
dcjircss the heart.

Ily Uriitr4 Frptt.
AUSTIN, April 22.—Gov. Dan 

Moody today announced that he 
will appoint W. M. Odell of Fort 
Worth as regent of tho Universi
ty of Texas. Though it was gen
erally reported that Beaufort .les
ion of Corsicana will be named for 
the other place expiring this year, 
the governor said that Jester has 
not been appointed.

This clears a situation that led 
to a situation rivalling the Mrs 
Gann controversy in Wnshingtor 
for Mrs. H. J. O’Hair of Coleman, 
one of the regents whose term 
( r.ds. already had reached Austin 
fer the meeting this week.

.Friondr. of Mis. O'Hnir were 
much mortified to think that she 
had arrived for the session and 
might not be able to act.

Despite the governor's' an
nouncement that there still was 
one vacancy on the hoard, Mrs. 
O’Hair did not meet with the re
gents this morning.

Sen. Walter Woodward of Cole
man said she would not meet with 
them. "All vacancies on the 
beard have been filled. There is 
no woman member” said Wood
ward.

■SPECIAL NOTICES

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Yin OR STOLEN— One 
toloi '■■< Jersey cow 7 years 
Bi- f i :n colored Jersey 2 
old. branded 11 N~ on left 
kl i- heavy with calf or has 
k*lf. O• o red cow, 2 years 
In led 1 !N— on left side and 
with calf. One hull calf, 

jpd, with little white spots 
pranilci.. These cattle were 
Hive riles east of Eastland 
Lsiaff road and have drit't- 
lor !>• n stolen, and may 
km! their way through gate 
■m‘.r.v's pasture. Will pay 
I fur their trouble or for 
M iriratimi. J. YV. Horn, 
ITexas.

Selection of former Vice Presi
dent Dawes as ambassador to Eng
land is_e***re to meet the approba
tion q jlh e  vast majority of our 
citizcnsTL

The .post of ambassador to the 
court of-St. James is just about 
the most important in our diplo- 
matic'fifRanization. Mr. Dawes, 
similarly, is one of the country t 
most - distinguished and able cit
izens. Ho possesses a solid knowl
edge of European affairs, is versed 
in the affairs of finance and trade 
that bulk so large in modern in 
temaVional dealings, and is in ad 
dition «- stalwart American whe 
can be depended on always tc 
keep his country’s interests fore 
most .in,bis mind.

From every angle, his clectior 
is a good one.

S e n a t e  Agriculture Body 
Voles in Favor of Deben
ture Plan Despite the Oppo
sition of Hoover.

Highest Point in History of 
Mississippi R i v e r  At 
Quincy, HI., Reached—22 

• Lives Lost in Tornado.
NO. r.i;;i2

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Eastland 
By virtue ot a certain alias exe

cution issued out of the Honorable 
Justice court of Precinct No. 1 
Taylor county, on the 5th day oU 
April, 1929, bv R. B. Ford, Justice 
of suid court, upon a judgment in 
favor of the Iligginbotham-Bart- 
k.t company, a corporation for the 
Hjm Of Two Hundred Thirteen and 
;;2-100 ($2 U!."2 ) dollars and
c i , : o f  suit, in cause No. 0032 in 
said court, stvled Higginbotham- 
Bu; licit Companj. a corporation 
\ersiis J. W. Amyx and placed in 
iiiv i ands for service. L Virge 
Foster as Sheriff of Eastlan > 
ciai.i'. Texas, did on :hc 10th duy 
of April. 192!) levy on certain pro- 
|.-r, v situated in Envtl.ind  ̂County 
(.escribed as follows to-wit:

AH of the oil, gus minerals and 
mineral substances in, on or that 
may ho produced from, and all oil 
and gas leases, lease rights and 
leasehold estates in and to the fol
lowing land in Eastland counts, 
Texas, owned by J. YV. Amyx, to-
wit: „ , , .FIRST: 320 acres of laud, be
ing the entire Thos. R. Fletcher 
survey, and fully described in oil 
and gas leases from (’. U. ( onncl- 
lec to J. YV. Amyx.

SECOND: 80 acres ol land out 
of the S. YV. Corner of the dames 
Hannum survev. described by 

! metes and bounds as follows: ue- 
I ginning at the S. YY. eorncr o 
I-aid survey. Thence, cast 4/o 
I Thence north 950 \ is. 1 hence
W est 175 vrs. Thence south 950 
■ vrs. to the place of heginnln"', am

INSURANCEYVASHIXGTON. April 22. The | 
Senate agriculture committee to
day voted eight to six to retain the I 
debenture plan of farm relief in 
its lull to tie reported to tlie Son-, 
ate, daspltc President Hoover’s! 
objections to it.

The first poll of the committee 
showed seven to five in favor of 
the debenture plan with three Sen- 
atom not voting. Later, two ab
sentees were polled, one casting 
for and one against the plan, rliangj 
inn the total to eight to six, with 1 
one absent

In view oCtlie President's letters, 
Mc'Nnry announced lie would he un
able to report th ‘ bill to the Senate 
today as planned, but would offer 
it tomorrow.

The majority in the committee 
decided that notwithstanding Mr. 
Hoover's prophesies that tho plan 
“will bring disaster to the Amer
ican farmers”, it would stand by 
its original endorsement of the pro
ject, and let the issue go before the 
Senate.

The vote was readied after an 
hour and a half's discussion in ex
ecutive session about :Mr. Hoover's 
letter to Chairman McNary of the. 
committee, vigorously opposing the 
scheme. . .

CjltlNCY. III.. April 22. The 
Mississippi river reached its high
est point in -history here to.day 
when it rose to 21 feet. Fully 
3(i(i men residing along t!v? levee 
distiict were rushed to strategic 
points to strengthen weakening le
vees, as word that tlie Mississippi 
was on another rampage- the thud 
of this spring—was flashed along 
sixty miles of levee front.

Answering the plea of officers 
•here, Adjutant General Carlos 
Black today ordered out Company 
G. Illinois National guard infantry 
of Quincy. The troop was assigned 
to South Quincy district whor-a the 
water is within a foot of the levee 
top.

SPIRIN
Aspirin l« Ihn triQn mrrlt of n»T<>' JUnnUc'.urt 

1 1 Munoiceticicidcitcr ot StliejliocM . SERVICE—If your 
ml of balance let us 

If you wish to open 
ill us; no job too large, 
-i .ill. Accounting in 
■ uvialty. For appoint- 
172. Weakley’s Ac-

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation

192G Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge ‘Ti-ton Com

mercial.
2 1920 Dodge Coupes 
1320 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
192G Chrysler 80 Roadster.

D E E  S A N D E R S
Dodge Dealer

Eastland Ranger
Phone C20

■ROOMS’ FOR RENT

■EXT Bedroom with gar 
ifft) Smith Seaman.Exclusive of Lace and 

Linen Collars
AUSTIN, April 22.—legislator.; 

who arrived here this morning for 
tne special session of the State 
legislature found .that, they will 
meet behind barred windows. Ip 
former sessions, members have 
escaped from the legislative cham
bers when they were locked in 
to maintain a quorum. Since the 
regular session, iron screens have 
been placed over windows through 
which an exit is possible.

TODAY’S
STOCKS

i,‘d light housekcepini 
105 K. Valley,

MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 22.--.Re- 
lief organizations caned for thous
ands of homeless storm and flood 
refugees as survivors of a freak
ish tornado that swept through 
three Mid-South States late yester
day prepared to bury dead today.

The latest disaster of the district 
was a prankish tornado that ori
ginated near Wham in Northern 
Louisiana, swept through South
east Arkansas and tlien spent its 
strength.

Scores of injured and hundreds 
of homes in ruins were lq/t in the 
path of the storm that alternately 
dipped/ and lifted over a 150-mile

Tuscola, Texas Man SufU 
From Stomach Trouble 
Indigestion But Relit 
Since Taking Orgatone

R E S L  A R ’
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53
IK NT Two light house- 
! rooms. 708 S. Bassett.

Chrysler Corp. 
Studebaker 
Wright A. C- 
CUrtfs Airplane 
Gulf] Oil of Pa. 
Ilumkle Oil 
Standard Oil. N. Y . 
Chesapeake Corp.
TranJ-Oontinental Oil
T. I \  C. & O.
Texas Ct>rp. 
p; O] & G.
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A. 111.
U. S. Steel 
PPI/—(new)
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors 
Ford
Montgomery Ward

‘Houses f o r  r e n t

-NT 1m vo room newly 
Rou e with garage and 
(Tinier High and Conner 
Call ;,77 or see BenCLARION CALL FOR

RESPECT FOR Aid,
LAWS IS SOUNDED 

(Continued f.ora Page I.)
Search and Seizure 

Change Advocated Muffins 
Men Like

HIGHWAY SIGNS ARK UP 
New nietal signs, mounted on 

10 foot poles and marking the 
•outc of State highway No. 1,

Gulf cottage, unfur 
ui’-c 17C Or 16. II. P Dickson is a well known 

cobbler in Tuscola.
“I’ve suffered for over 

years from stomach trouble 
indigestion and just kept ge' 
worse in spite of nil 1 coulc 
My appetite left me and * cm 
thing I would cat would sou 
my stomach and I would get 
after every meal and gas v 
form and I would be miserabli 
hours. It seemed as though 
whole system was out of ord 
was so upset all the time, 
head ached a good deal of 
time and I felt tired, worn out 
no account. 1 simply got to v\ 
I was afraid to cat anything 
I got weaker all the time.

"I read so much about C 
tone I decided to try it and 
only on my second bottle and 
fifty icr cent better. It ha: 

1 licved me of all my stoi 
trouble and indigestion and I 
eat anything I want now. I an 

; tired and nervous anymore a 
seem to have more energy am 

I stronger in every way. Oigi 
was just the medicine I nc 

l and it is helping more every 
1 I have tried all kinds of modi 

mm treatments and Orgatone 
i (riven me more relief and h 
’ me more than all the rest pu 
i g«thcr and I am glad to ft 
* mend it:”

Genuine Orgatone is not i 
i called putent or secret reined; 

a new scientific bile trentmen 
in sold in Eastland exclusive 

s Toombs ■ & Richardson Drug 
puny who arc direct labor

ir the quickest method of com- 
ncliing respect for it. I have 
set n statements published within 
a few days encouraging citizens to 
defy a law because that particular 
journal did not approve of the law 
itself. I leave comment on such 
an attitude to any citizen with 21 
enae of responsibility to his coun- 

fry.
“In my position, with my obli

gation^, there can be no argument 
on the-i; points. There is no citi
zen who would approve of the 
president of the Lrnited States as
suming any other attitude. It may 
l>e said by some that the larger ic- 
1 ponsibility for the enforcement of 
laws against crime rests with 
State and local authorities and it 
does not concern the federal gov
ernment. But it does concern the 
President of the United States 
both as a citizen and as tho one 
,jr f,n whom tests the primary re
sponsibility or leadership for the 
establishment or standards of law 

| enforcement ir> this country.
“Law und oliedience to law does 

nr * distinguish between federal 
aiu! State laws—it in a common 
conscience.

“After all, the processes of 
criminal law enforcement are sim
ply methods of instilling respect 
and fear into the minds of those 
who have not the intelligence and 
moral instinct to obey the law as 
a matter of conscience.

‘The real problem is to nwaker, 
this consciousness, this moral 
sense.”

By RAYMOND BROOKS.
AUSTIN. April 21.—Gov. Dan 

Moody, while attorney general 
“urgently requested members of 
the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union to make a campaign 
for the repeal of the evidence 
clause in the search and seizure 
law, the organization reminded 
him in asking him to submit the 
'-lime repeal measure to the legis
lature which meets Monday.

Ftatenients by l*oth Mrs. (Jatide 
Dr Van Watts, state W. C. T. 'U. 
president, and Mrs. Lula Twitch- 
ell. state W. T. U. secretary, 
■were that Moody as attorney gen
eral h&d asked the assistance of 
women of the Union to secure re
peal of this law’.

The legislature recently fadrd 
to repeal the law which prohibits 
evidence secured without a search 
warrant being used in prosecu
tions. This hill was killed in a 
house committee. A bill to Her
mit searches of cars without a 
w-arrant and of residences with 
warrants on "information and be
lief” died in the senate.

About 150 chanters of the state 
W. C. T. IJ. in Texas abe appeal
ing to their legislators and to Gov. 
Moody for action on these dry 
enforcement measures at the spe
cial session.

At the governor’s office it was 
said more l’emicsts had been re
ceived for this than any other 
legislation.

“You are not unmindful ” Mrs. 
Twitehell reminded Gov. Moody.

fAlil’M ENTS FOR RENT I

Takes Milkmaid’s. Job [KENT- Three and two-room 
P<l ip.irtnients with pri- 
puth, ic.-icable location. Sec 
P-ncy Gristy, 701 Plummer

... always successful when made 
with Rumford Baking Powder. 
Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, and 
with real food value are assured 
when leavened with RumforcL 

It never spoils a baking.
Country Roads Call 
* ; to Many Motorists

-NT Newly papered five 
room furnished apart- 

•Yll couth rooms. Private 
j a rage. G12 West Plum-

RUMFORDW)th the coming of B p r in g ,  
many Eastland motorists arc for
saking the traffic burdened high- 
wayk of the county for the Un
frequented country roads for their 
afternoon motor trips and are well 
pleased with the change.

Most bf the country roads lead
ing to and from the towns of the 
county-are in splendid repair, the 
county commissioners having seen 
♦n it] that they are in the best con- 
ditiivi possible. At this season of 
the iycar they afford beautiful 
drives and .there are numerous 
spoil along the wnv where picnic 
parties may spread lunch.

EN f -Furnished apart 
» rooms; couple prefer- 
E» t Main.The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER TU-A UTOM 01SJLK8
.........  coupe or road-

’h- Dealers needn’t call, 
ln at Poe Furniture Co.

of service stations 
r<e TEXACO Gasoline
wr Oils—
 ̂ Er g Service Station

Resources Over

Science lias invented the magnetic milker and bus thereby done .iwny 
with a picturesque agricultural character—the milkmaid. Ralph Stod
dard, of the Do Laval Engineering Laboratories, New York, announces 
the invention ot an electromagnetic milker, worked on the same prin
ciple as railroad signal systems and pip- mngan controls. It Is said to 
milk cows with uniform pulsations and tQ supply the regularity neces
sary to contented cows. It has been foinid to save at least two hours 
a day on an average dairy herd, and wlA do the work ot three hand

Milkers. T
S  t r o n g ,— C o n s e r v a t i v e  -  - R e l i a d l e

.nw—tnfl i
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SCOUT CEREMONY 
The 1929 troojf committee for 

the Carbon Boy Scouts will he in 
verted tonight at a meeting in 
Carbon which will be attended |,v 
Guy N. Quirl of Eastland, countv 
Scout executive. The Carbon trooB 
will put on n short program for 
the entertainment of the new com- 
mittoc.

cs reached a 
Twenty twy 

negroes, were
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

7WS CABL&6CAAA \S GOiK><3 '
TO CHANGE OUR PLAINS ••• 1. CAM 
SEE 1A A T —  L A ATE To TELL. 
FGECULES BOT TAEttE'S AO J  

NsUV O U T OP IT/

FBECULE.S, IT LOOKS MERy 
AAUCU LIKE. YJ&'D AA^E T o  
POLL O U T OP H E R E --S K IL L  
YOU F E E L  8 ADLY IP  
YOU AAOC TO LEAvJC J 
—a------ --------------i_ , ItoKOLOLU \

cation lines pre 
:ount of the In- 
s ran ns high 
Miss., hospltiys 
hree. Ark., for 
owns for many

I'LL 60 AAD SEE 
VKAEM OOR 
STEAAKER J~ 
LEAMES

r ''WE'LL MANE A 
COOPuE OF DAYS AECS 
yE T BEFOR& aane 
To LEasie SO |F TweCES
W o n h±G yoo o u k E
To Oo OR SEE JUST V
SAY so ! .1

By RUTH DEWEY GROVES 6EE-1SKOMDER 
SWA.ERE VKE'RE 

6 0 1 ^ 6 - UE M&'IER 
SAID!.1 .

TH IS H A S H A P P E N E D
L A W R £ N C E  m eet.

S T E P H E N  ARMITAGE when he
re .c i i e .  her fox fur from a thief.  
Their  friendship grow .  until 
P A M E L A  JU D SO N , daughter of 
Mildred’* employer,  trie* to lure 
him away from her. HUCK. CON- 
NOR becom e,  infatuated with 
Pam ela  and .h e  play,  both men. 
Her brother, HAROLD, i .  in love 
with Mildred, who tr ie ,  to keep 
him from gambling with Huck’.  
crowd.

Mildred ha .  to d a y  home a week 
b eca m e  of  an accident to her 
mother.  Pamela learn,  that both 
Harold and Stephen have called 
on Mildred. She te ll .  Stephen that 
Mildred i* trying to marry Harold 
for hi* money. He d e fen d ,  her and 
Pamela cable ,  her fa ther to have 
Mildred di.charged . Harold trie* 
to have her rein .tated but to no 
avail. Pamela succeed ,  in poi.on-  
ing S tephen' ,  mind against Mil
dred and the la tter  fa ce ,  dreary  
d ay .  in .earch  of  work.

Huck becom e,  so in . i . t e n t  that 
Pam ela plan ,  to break with him. 
So  .h e  snub,  him in S tephen’s 

in he o bjec t ,  tells 
jd Stephen are cn- 

Stephen protest ,  when 
le says that 

inly way  she could get 
She plead,  with him 

igagement. Mean-

y At t a i n s  l  
yo u  -s a y , 

o m c l e  a a c r y = 
yoO'vJE SAomoM

/AE a  Vto^DERFOL 
TlW.E TAE 

W Y  IT IS !•' j

| Y06LL-X 
VKOOLD LIKE 

TO SEE 7AE 
ASMARIU/A.1ion

or Season

t Cold Storage 
ng began serv- 
Eastland from 

Lion at the cor- 
crcc and South 
lanagor Wnlter 
he usual good 
rendered ice 

n as lias been 
e by the com-

O o t  2 t  Million Jar* Ui

flVYBR IS CONVICTED 
JESBF.UK, Tex.—Joseph H. 
prominent attorney of Me- 

-s found guilty of forgery 
jecd and sentenced to five 
imprisonment. Byers was 

,t of three charged in the 
j forgot y of a deed to 4,009 
of land’ in Houston county. 
Owens and G. T. Garner had 
icrteiiceu to five and seven 
respectively, on conviction 

i same case.

PROTECT
Your C ar-H ave It Paintvl 
NOW.—Let us give you u  
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Workt 
East Commerce Phone HIERST001)

LANGUAGE
wfA scnvicc inc nrc u s <

MOM’N POP
FOR QUICK 

BATTERY SERVICE 
CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

were going to 
thing,” says a 

"He couldn’t 
d was getting 

After one of 
ing nights, I 
i and got some, 
i him comfort- 

few doses, he 
ifferent baby.” 
re recommend 
armless Flctch- 
colds, constipa- 
;r ills of babies 
id millions of 
gentle influence 
nitations. The 
is the mark of

stL  in is  to:;!: of £Ro ju ’.rtfc righi in the. 
CLHTEO 0 7  1HKT M IUCRKUIEU RlD O L ?  W ELL, 
GIN CL C O P P E R  GO UL T O  2 4 -t fv -POUhD M L  
1H L B IO  CO PPLT IV nE U E V tS  V1S0JE S E E D  COMBING 
THE \NCT)LT> TOR NEW D E PO SITS. kVi^CONDk, YOU'VE 
HEARD 0 7  THLM .THE. HoRGAVl CROVlAHAVE VINT1 
P E P R E S tW W W E S  OUT TH ERE KT IK E . JUNTA ttitJES 
TRTING TO SUV UR ALL THE CLAIMS \V4 THAT P A R T ^

' DARE ME? SA-y, \  MLVCaS 
TURNED DOWN A DARE \\\ 
i MY LIFE AMU l'LLPROYC 
\ n  RIGHT ROYJ. BUT 
\ PEMIEMBCR, WEEP THIS j  
1 U N D E R  Y O U R H A T . J

\  take a look /
V  AT this. y

3RAGG.WHY MOT \  
GIVE PO P AMD ME A 
CHAMCC T O  f. 
MAWE A LITTLE 
CHANGE 0 » l THIS 

C O P P E R  DEAL. 
YOU'RE I N ?  PU T 
U S  W ISE TO GOME 

IN S ID E  D O P E

viYAT! you a.vri) that ' s
ALL TH O SE ( 'H O .n BK i 

iL A I M S lS A Y .J  HOMEY 
Y O U’R E  /  IS MADL- 

s i t t i n g  ( g e t t i n g  p4 
\  o n  t o r  \  o u  t h e .
1 07 Trie 1 GROUND 1 

' YJORLD 1 FLOOR J

BUT H ERE'S ViHERE TH E V 
B ig  LAUGH COM ES l l l -  
THLT1E ARE MO CLAIMO \ (  

FO R  S.\LF BECAU SE \  \
BOUGHT THEM ALL u D  rO I?\ 
A SONG TWO YEARS A T T , 
YiHEtl YOU COULDN'T GIVE 

C O P P E R  AWAY- y

YES.VJE \  
DARE 
YOU TO \ 
PUT US 
WISE, 

GEORGE

I T 'S  A G O V E R N M E N T  \  YOU S A \0  IT . > 
SU RVEY OF REMO COUNTY,] T H E R E 'S  U O  
CCLOVtADO. S E E  THIS \MOM KEY BUSINESS
RID G E MARKED M ,Ni.7AuZED] W ITH THE U .S . 
L A N D ? WHEN U N CLE SAM J  GOVERNM ENT, 1 
MARKS A MAP LIKE THAT /  U O  GlV.'. /  

T H E R E 'S  UO BU N K . / V
A B O U T IT /  / ^  \

___________/  /  YOU SAID
7------- S /  SOM ETHING-

/  /  /  IF UNCLE SAM
/  /  l SAYS T H E R E 'S
I \  COPPER THERE-
1 \  V  IS  !

pretence and whei 
him that .h e  am 
gaged.  . '
they  are alone  and .hi 
w a .  the oi 
rid of Huck.
to  confirm the en^.-„ ....... ...................
while Huck lu m m o m  Harold and 
com m an d,  him to prevent Pa- 
mela’t marriage to Stephen under 
fear  o f  exp o .u re  concerning a 
forged check.

NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIII 
When Harold left Buck’s room.. 

, he was in a state of mind that 
: 2c per word first inser- bordered on frenzy, but there was 
lc per word each insertion no pity, only relentless purpose, in 
fter. No ad taken for less Buck’s attitude.
;®c. The boy slipped into his own
-—- —;---- —— -------—  j quarters like a wounded animal

seeking shelter. Be wanted a drink, 
wanted to drink himself into 
oblivion. Ho did. in fact, take one 
stiff glassful before an ever-pres
ent fear asserted itself, and he 
pushed the decanter aside. "If I 
go blotto I’ll babble,” he cried de
spairingly. "Oh, God, what will I 
do?"

Be threw himself down®n a 
chair and buried his face in his 
arms. Bis struggle might have 
been physical, judging by the way 
his slender frame was convulsed.

But when the paroxym was over 
and he became quieter he also be
came afraid. Be couldn’t endure 
being alone, facing things alone. 
He was afraid of his conscience, 
nfraid he would rush to dest.-oy

FRIG1DAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

YE AH,VJHQ 
NWOULDM'tWELL .WHO 

WOULDN’T

P)CP UNAWARE 
■MWM ORH.C.G.
A*»T> VVWIK K R t

( I  CAUOOTS 
to G ET HIM  

t o  b i t e  
ON THEIR 

SCHEME, IS 
ABOUT TO 

BE HOOKED 
GOOD 

AND
P R O P E R .

SSIFIED ADS
EVERYTHING MUSICAL

EASTLAND MUSIC CO.
"On the Square”

Mrs. Hillyer Phone I.
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigi ratora

ING QUICK RESULTS

O l»2». NC* SCXVICC INC nto 0 0. PAT. OfT.

on the table.
Of course, there was Mildred. 

Be could always go to her, but 
she was almost as dangerous as 
alcohol. She made him want to 
talk, to tell her everything and 
shift his burden to her shoulders. 
If that happened the whole world 
would come toppling down on his 
ears. Harold had a painfully clone 
mental image of just how his fa
ther would look when he got that 
forged check into his hands.

“Why did I do it?” he groaned, 
but he knew well enough. The 
temptation had come in a moment 
of madness, a moment when the 
play in Buck’s room had reached 
a point where it drove all common 
sense from his mind. Be had 
needed money. Tried to borrow it. 
None would lend him a penny. Bis 
I. O. \U.\s weren't wanted, Buck 
saying he was r.ot to play any 
more.

That had driven him insane. 
Stop playing when the game 
was life itself to him? When each 
moment he was away from the 
table was torture? When sight of 
the cards falling as they wore call
ed for while he stood off and 
pleaded with Buck for a loan was 
like the sight of his drug to an 
addict?

"I’ll get the money,” he had 
screeched, and dashed from the 
room to return in a few moments 
with the check that now hung over 
his head like a sword.

Huck had known in an instant 
| that it was a forgery. He had been 
waiting for it, had skillfully prim

ed the boy to the pitch of mad
ness that he knew would result 
in this crime.

Harold’s first offense had been 
more in the nature of a joke on 
his father than an intention to per
petrate a felony. The boy had 
stumbled upon the fact that he 
eould duplicate his parent’s signa
ture and had done so more, to see 
if he could get away with it than 
for any other reason.

But Amos Judson had taken a 
more serious view of the matter
_a stupendously serious view, as
a matter of fact. And Ilarlod knew 
that he meant what he said in re
gard to it. -There had been no 
more forging on the boy’s part, 
but there was his gambling which 
finally had driven, his father to 
the necessity of curbing his al
lowance and the threat of prison 
if his passion led him into crime.

And now Harlod had committed 
a crime. And Buck Conner held 
the evidence. He had not cashed 
that check.

“Damn him, damn him, damn 
him,” Barlod gritted through his 
set teeth. ,

Bis cursing failed to case his 
mind and finally he went up to see 
Mildred.

Buck, too, had gone to sec some
one. Bis destination was the secret 
poolroom and speakeasy where 
He’d taken Harold when he "intro
duced” the boy to the geegaws, as 
race horses arc called in the under
world.

Over the gray steel desk he was 
greeted with a growl. “Where you 
been planted? Duke questioned, 
(he words escaping thickly past the 
impediment between his lips, a 
large black cheroot, chewed and 
raggy. Duke had short, wide even 
tooth that met like the clamps of 
a trap. He had constantly to be 
chewing on something tough to 
keep from biting his tonugc. Duke 
_now and then someone remem
bered that his last name was Brog- 
gun—was a man of action.

"You knew where to find me,” 
Huck answered shortly. “Now 
listen, Duke. There’s a guy named 
Armitago, Stephen Armitage, sell
ing cars for the D. A. Mettle 
Agency, swell place on Fifth av
enue. He’s got to be removed.”

Duke nooded. "Got in your way, 
eh? Say, you’re not going back 
to cars, are you? Thought you 
had enough with that little flyer 
you look out in Indianapolis when 
the gang got shot to pieces. Better 
stick to youf own racket. Buck.”

Huck paused to light a cigaret 
before answering. "That was just 
a measure to kill time while cer
tain things blew over in Chicago,” 
he said. "But this guy’s in my 
way, yes."

“Want him taken for n ride?”
Buck appeared to consider the 

suggestion. Then he shook his 
head. "Motive,” he said crisply, 
"too easily disoovered. There is 
a girl; he's engaged to her, and 
to my knowledge several persons 
know that I intend to have her.”

Duke regarded him in astonish
ment. “What do you care?” he 
asked. “Losin’*your nerve? Therc’d 
lie no evidence.”

Buck waved his assurances aside 
with an impatient gesture of his 
well kept hands, hands with very, 
very tender fingertips.

"I can’t afford to have suspicion 
directed toward me,” he explained. 
"Some stool would be sure to 
peach that I had a motive and 1 
wouldn't care to bo tailed when I 
was after the girl. Besides, it 
isn't necessary to remove him per
manently. I’ll make the girl be
fore long."

Duke grinned. "Not so strong 
for the other guy, huh? But I 
guess youJ#-e right. If we bumnod 
him off and the dicks got tailin' 
ybu someone might send a warnin’ 

It’s that Judson

tering the store has been obtained. 
One is described as being short 
and heavy-set and wearing dark 
clothes and a cap. They ar*; said 
to have been driving an old mo :ul 
Ford sedan.

The robbers took 31 pounds of 
boxed candy, 2G boxes of cigars, a 
number of cartons of cigarettes, 
ice bags, face powder, nail files, 
shaving brushes, tweezers, and 
miscellaneous articles.

you know? If she falls for you 
she ain’t no better than any other 
moll.”

"She’s not falling for me,” 
Huck proclaimed icily. "But 1 in
tend to have her and I don’t want 
you or anyone else talking too 
much. The police haven’t got a 
thing on me—not even my finger- 
prlpts—so Inert- won't he any in
terference from them unless one 
of her friends makes a squawk. 
So keep your mouth shut, see?” 

“Who you tollin’? Bow about 
that kid brother of hers? '

"I’ve got a Maxim op. him,” 
Buck replied. “ What do you-think 
I brought him in here for?”

“I got you,” Duke nodded. ‘ Well, 
what you gonna do? Put this guy 
Annitagt in the hospital?”

“Try aguin,” Huck returned 
bluntly.

"Well, we’ll frame him, huh? A 
little rest in stir while you exert 
your influence with the little lady. 
What’s the boy’s weakness? Wine? 
Women? Or what have you?” 

“Cars,” Huck announced tcrsc-

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

Rcady-to-Wear, Notions, 
Shoes

East Side Square 5MALK H E L P  W A N TE D

HOKUS - POKUS
A few minutes of poor lightins 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may now buy GO watt Kdistrff 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Times Route Boys 
/ Have Annual Meet

Another shipment of new 
Spring and Summer frocks 
ju st arrived this morning 
and await your inspection. 
Don’t fail to visit our stor*e 
early while this showing is 
complete.

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

Phone 91
ent tilings may 
ichc, but there’s 
need ever do to 
Aspirin is an 

for such pain, 
c. Have it handy 
;c subject to fre- 
icadaches should 
in in the pocket- 
used it for head- 

ilgia, etc., you’ve 
Aspirin can help, 
omplctc relief to 
liid women who 
And it docs not

BANGER, Texas, April 22.—
Route boys of the Ranger Times 

were given thciY annual weinie 
roast by the management of the 
organization.

They went to Butler Springs 
where an abundance of food was 
provided byi the paper which they 
deliver dailjl.

Miss Mary Lamb, circulation 
manager, accompanied the boys 
on the annual outing.

k gram,

■SPECIAL NOTICES

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 This high quality at 
lew price is pleasing 
particular women.

NO. r.u:i2
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland 
By virtue oi a certain alias exe

cution issued out of the Honorable 
Justice court ol’ Precinct No. 1 
favlor county, on the ath day oil 
April, 1929, bv R- B. Ford, Justice 
of said court, upon a judgment in 
favor of the Iligginbotham-Bart- 
k t company, a corporation for the 
sum of Two Hundred Thirteen and 
112-100 ($212.32) dollars and
co: l. of suit, in cause No. GG32 in 
said court, stvlod Iligginbotham- 
Bu'.tlett Company, a corporation 
\crrtis J. W. Amyx and placed in 
niv t .ilids for servile, L Virge 
Ford or as Sheriff of Kastlan. 
ei.urJy, Texas, did on che 10th day 
of April. 1929 levy on certain pro- 
j__ f, y situatui in Fur il.ind County. 
t.oM-ribcd as follows to-wit:

All of the oil, gas minerals and 
mineral substances in, on or that 
may he produced from, and all oil 
and gas leases, lease rights and 
leasehold estates in and to the fol
lowing land in Eastland county, 
Texas, owned by J. W. Amyx, to-

W,F1RST: :',20 acres of land, be
ing the entire Thos. R. Fletcher 
survey, and fully described m oil 
and gas leases Ironi C. L. ( onnel- 
lec to J. W. Amyx.

SECOND: SO acres of land out 
of the S. W. Corner of the James 
Hannum survov. described by 

' metes and bounds as follows: Uc- 
| ginning at the S. W. corner of 
I said survey. Thence easi 47o 
I Thence north 950 vis. 1 hence 

west 175 vrs. Thence south 950 
, vrs. to the place of beginning am 

being fully described in oil a„d 
, gas lease from C. U. Conncllce

io J, W. Ann's. . ....
Together with the right, title 

and interest of the said J. ' • 
Amyx in and to all personal pro- 

I perty situated upon thy above 
I land or used in connection with 
I the drilling of oil and gas wells 

thereon, and levied upon ns the 
property of said J. W Amyx and 

! on Tuesday, the ~th dav of •*»«.' ■ 
! 1929. at the court house dooi of 
i Eastland count'- in the city oi 
I Eastland. Texas, between the 

hours of ten a. m. and four p 
,n„ I will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to tin 
highest bidder, as the property ol

Duke shifted the cigar between 
his roughened lips, clamped his 
feeth down on it nnin, and nodd
ed.

“You’ll need Lefty Flint,” he 
said when he saw that Iluik was 
wating for him to offer a sug
gestion.

“Where is he? In New York?” 
Huck snapped.

“Sure; right here. Baltimore 
was burning his shoe leather.”

Huck seemed to hesitate then. 
“‘This isn’t a rough job,” he said 
doubtfully.

“Well, you ain’t gonna get a 
better man than Lefty.”

“That’s true. But we’ll have to 
find some yvay to make him fit."

“That’s the ticket,’ Duke agreed. 
“Make the job fit Lefty.’

Huck cogitated, smoking in 
silence while his nimble wits were 
at work. Presently he glanced 
across the desk at Duke with his 
eyes alight with satisfaction. Then 
he drew his chair closer and spoke 
in an undertone.

From time to time Duke nodded 
and threw in a word of approba
tion or suggestion. They talked 
for 15 minutes and then Duke 
touched a hell to summon a waiter.

When the man arrived Duke 
sent him for Lefty, and a bottle of 
rum.

Lefty was not long in joining 
them. Duke greeted him with an 
outstretched hand. Huck contented 
himself with an abrupt bow. He 
never allowed himself to get on 
intimate terms with the roughneck 
crooks of his acquaintance.

They understood—knowing that 
his racket required the practicing 
of a gentlemanly personality—and 
made no effort to overstep the 
line Huck drew about himself. In 
fnct, his assumption of superiority- 
had a superficial but slightly aw
ing effect upon some of them.

“Pull up a chair and got an 
earful,” Duke said genially. “Con
nor here has a job for you.”

(To Be Continued)

INSURANCE [five rile.- east of Eastland 
ISiaff road and have drift- 
tor be n stolen, and may 
rnd their way through gate 
jmi'or,, ’.. pasture. Will pay 
t fur their trouble or for 

n. J. W. Horn,
sToxav.

NO. 12.518 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Eastland
By virtue of a certain execution 

for costs issued out of the Honor
able 91st District court of East- 
land county, on the 1st day of 
April 1929. bv W. B. McDonald, 
clerk of said court, upon a juiw  
ment in favor of Officers of snid 
court for the sum of fifty eight 
and 50-100 ($58.50) dollars and 
costs of suiit, in cause 12513 in 
said court, styled W. J. Bumgar
ner et al vs. O. B. Colquit et al, 
and placed in my hands for serv
ice, I, Virgc Foster, as Sheriff of 
Eastland county Texas, did on the 
8th day of April, 1929, levy on cer
tain real estate situated in East- 
land county, described as follows, 
to-wit:

All the right title and interest 
in and to the following described 
lands, together with all oil. gas, 
and minerals therein and there
under, situated in the County of 
Eastland and State of Texas, des
cribed ns follows, to-wit — 168 
acres of land, being the southeast 
one-fourth, of section number fif
teen (15) in block four (4) origin, 
allv granted’to the B. & i . 0. ivy. 
Company. (

The interest ncrcin levied up
on being all the interest of the 
plaintiffs in said cause, to-wit:— 
W. J. Bumgarner. Mary Bumgar
ner George Fisher. Alma High, l. 
F. Fish, Carl P. Springer. R. N. 
Grisham, J. B. Hume, M. O. Shcr- 
rifill, J. G. SherrifSH, P. H. Davis, 
J. T. Gilbreath. Gfrovcr Gilbreath, 
M. B. Bdtganiy, Lester Shannon. 
Mrs. G. B. Keahcv. J. L. Lusby, 
Annie Harbin, Will Ray, J . S. 
VanGeem, John B. Harrison, J. 
W. Ray, A. S.‘ Cross, J. A. Beard, 
C. A. Fngg, John A. Winston, 
Callie Ferguson, nnd Annie Dam
ron, and levied uoon as the pro
perty of said nlnintiffs above 
named, and on Tuesday, the 7th 
day of May, 1929. at the cotu't 
house door of Eastland county, in 
the city of Eastland, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten a. ni. and 
four p. m., I will sell said real es
tate and minerals at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der. as the propertv of snid plain
tiffs above named bv virtue of 
said levy and said execution for 
costs. *"

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice bv publication', in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding snid day of 
sale in the Eastland Daily Tele
gram, a newspaper published in 
Eastland county.

Witness mv hand this 8th day 
of April, A. 1).. 1929.

, V1RGE FOSTER 
Sheriff, Eastland County, Te:::n 

l Bv D. J. Jobe, Deputy 
( (April 15-22 29)

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks off the Square 

to Low Pricesk of n » » f  Mknnf.clurt 
ler of StllcjlicieM SERVICE—If your 

r.t of balance let u:i 
If you wish to open 

II us; no job too large, 
.ill. Accounting in 

Kcialty. For appoint- 
112. Weakley’s Ac-

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Slates Service Corporation
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange Narional 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 308

Coupes
•ROOMS FOR RENT'oiipe.

oinmercial.
Roadster.

4DERS
•paler

Ranger
G20

.RENT Bedroom with gar 
•?<>.• South Seaman.Exclusive of Lace and 

Linen Collars d.o<l light housekeopini
105 E. Valley. Tuscola, Texas Man Suffered 

From Stomach Trouble and 
Indigestion Hu* Relieved 
Since Taking Orgatone.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

R E S L A R ’
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 58
ENT -Two light house- 
rooms. 708 S. Bnssett. Watch Oar 

Windows for
BOUSES FOR RENT We appreciate your business, 

large or small■M rive room newly 
hou r  with garage and 
Corner High and Conner 
Call ;-77 or see Ben

Congoleum and Pabco 
Rugs

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70

Muffins 
Men Like

Gulf cottage, unfur 
:o 176 or 1G. II. P BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY■Alir.M ENT8 FOR RENT
TEN"! Three nnd two-room 
M  ipartnients with pri- 
ilnth, lesirablelocation. Sec 
lA’f.v Gristy, 701 Plummer 
1543. 7

... always successful when made 
with Rumford Baking Powder. 
Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, and 
with real food value are assured 
when leavened with Rumford.

It never spoils a baking.

FRESH FISH 
Daily

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Panamas, 
cleaned and blocked.

We Are—
Expert hat cleaners and are 
equipped to b'oek them— 
RIGHT!

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

So. Seaman St., Phone 132

T -Newly papered five 
room furnished apart- 
1 routh rooms. Private 
age. 612 West Plum-

1 U M F O R D
The Wholesome

IAKING POWDER
IKN T -Furnished apart- 

roomij couple prefer- 
Kii-l Main.

’A—ALTOM Oin i.KS ALL OVER THE WORLD
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS"ni coupe, or road- 

Dcalcrs needn’t call 
Poe Furniture Co.

ORY cf service stations 
TEXACO Gasoline

br Oils—
 ̂ Fr g Service Station 

,r<i Nash Co. 
c»'ol!ne Station 
,nd Storage Battery Co.
J Service Corporation 
2 jjotor Co., Carbon.
8 Filling Station 
i Raines
I? Station, 4 mile* t i l l  j 
• Jow, 5 miles north.

^ S«rv. Station, S. Seaman I 
** Jones, phone 123.

Resources Ovei Description of Two Men 
W ho Burglarized Phillips 

Store Is Obtained. AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

RANGER. Texas. April 22.— 
A $25 reward for the. recovery 

of articles or information lending 
to the arrest of individuals. who 
robbed the Phillips Drug store 
Thursday night, Chief of Polic" 
Ingram announced Saturday.

Ingram said a description of the 
tv»o men who arc suspected of en-

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3
ier old man. 
u\ ain’t it?”
'ou needn’t mention her nume," 
k told him sharply'.
So you’re gettfn' particular? 
ke taunted him. “Well, whnt’d

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANKi S—Conservative -R eliadle

h*F!> OR STOLEN--  One
Jersey cow 7 years

f:r. n colored Jersi V -
loir, b; a tided 11N— on left
ki is h aw  with calf or has
h»lf. ( r e  red cow, 2 years
fail'd ! • N— on left side and
t with calf. One bull calf.
hd, \\ rh little white spots
Bv:v ... These cattle were

h' or wanted by local
p> firm MUst know the
fexi hi»\ e bad some ox peri-
E coll ting. Prefer young
no lives in Eastland. For
fitw midi ess your reply stnt-
Ewrirr. •<r. number of ycars
Kuand, < box collr., care



M
gt

am

iW SOCIETY  I I
m  M r s .  W .  K .  T a c i s o n , E d i t o r  ? 1 ^

Motor company and will be built 
of .steel, terra cotta and glass. Some 
of tiie fixtures for this station have 
arrived and work will probably be
gin Monday or Tuesday.

Dr/Goods

f '<
fell M I

T a f t ’s Niece Weds Britisher s.nicer train.
The dead wore:
HI Carlo, his air,., ;t , I 

M H > Dress. u\, and the |,i 
children, (Jliia. la, Consn,,,,.,.
Junior 7, all ,,f Sicubenvilfc 
oilier children, Trlesta, | | ,nJ 

! rdo, If, are expected to die

of

T 11 K S
Question Club, 

tones, hostess, 1 
Jedrc.

Ladies Auxiliary. Church 
Cod. f '’0 |>. m., in church.

Soutlt Ward Parent-Teacher as- 
-.miation. 1 p. in., in school.

Uojal Neighbors of America, » 
p. i i , d .  W. A. Mall.

Model Night School, demon
strated h’y West Ward school. 7 
t„ o p. m.. ani'ui. 1 exhibit student 
work. Public invited.

I f ioti, displayed by the children, 
and dolls dressed to represent tho 

i foreign inissit us.
Joyce Lancaster exhibited a 

i Chinese doll and pave the history 
i of the Chinese girl; Ned Colvin, 
i fold of th • Japanese, illustrated 
Ly a Jap boy doll.

American hoys and biris.

him E rrioN  ro  i*h e s . 
BYTriltlAl. WORKERS:

Mr?. F. W. Courts oix 
home Saturday afternoon t

ihunladie* ,,f the Presbyterian 
tendering an informal reception 
honoring Mr. M. F. Gill of Abi
lene, Presbyt.riat .president, .'.no 
Mrs. E. B. Serf ace. Sr., secretary 
of senior and intermediate tnis- 
sionary work among children o." 
ri,o Abilene. Presbytery 
hours frim  three to :

Assisting the hos ceivii
with tiie honcrees. were M
t .  Hayes, preside*it *>f the W
mens Aux ilary of the Presbyte
ian church, and M

' 1 roidered cloth were scattered 
| gold trays of yellow mints. Tea 
i was poured by Mrs. James H<»r- 
l ton, and dainty refreshments were 
’served.

An interesting program was 
i presented during the tea hour.
Mrs. Hayes opened the program 

i presenting Miss Florence Per- \
1 kir.s. president of the Junior In- 
! ternuoiiate Missionary society of 
the l'resbytt rian church, and Ju- 
a': r member of*the church who
gave a very delighttul reading by I q-),,. t>n;ire program carried the 
Edgar A. Guest, “II 1 had A outli, i thought of giving the Bible to for
did in response to hearty encore, t eigu nations
an original wise, “The Texas Red1 'jh e  “Joy of Being a Father," 
Bird, a composition of rare ;;n -interesting story, was related 
yi.arai. by Fayanctte Campbell.

\I: Have- extended a welcome The children then enjoyed en-
! , honor guests on behalf el scmble singing of “We’ll Keep 

ilii’ Women’s Auxiliary of the Tolling the Story. 'Til all the 
church, and icspor.se was made by 1 "World Has Heard.’
A-..-. Serface in which she stressed • Mis. Thomas J. Pitts was at the 
Ycvi’g Pe>.lie’s work, which will*piano foi the meeting. Next Sat- 

:catrrtd by the Presbyterian; urday morning at 9:30, the Sun- 
year. beam Band "ill have a birthday
ace introduced Mrs.! party on the lawn of the Baptist 
Me a most instructive church, in celebration of their first 
tching Jewish history | anniversary.^ + ±

place then, and now. j 
once of Jesus Christ1 
environment, and that j 
: live their day and i

Itv United Press.
Yesterday’s Hero—Guy Bush, 

Chicago Cubs’ pitcher who let 
the St. Louis Cardinals clown with 
three hits, the Windy City nine 
v inning, 4 to 0. Rogers Hornsby 
smashed out four hits—two doub
les anil two singles—in four trips.

The Brooklyn Robins dropped
Virginia Garrett gave the his-i*lair fifth straight game, to the 

tory of .the negro, showing n negro , Philadelphia Phillies, 4 to 1, the 
doll by way d  illustration; Julia I game being halted by rain at the 
Ruth Gnttis described the South | end of the seventh. To make mut-

with

• fruitful church
the speaker further 

e plan of the chuheh, the 
als and homes that went! 
dan; art . education, mu-I 
ning, all make the spir-' 
nn-ation possible, 

into all the world

The Boston Store

NOTES AM) PERSONALS;
Air. and Alr>. W. K. Stalker ar

rived Saturday night, after a 
week’s outing, four days of which 
were spent with Maurice Stalker 
and his wife at Kcrrvilrc, and a 
two days’ vsit made in Austin 
and San Antonio, during which 
they took in all the new shows 
and had a delightful time, missing 
all the foul weather. Mr. Stall- 
ter leaves for Midland following 

Ibis week-end visit.
.Air. and Mrs. John Graves, who 

: spent part ot last week with C. U. 
j Connellec. were accompanied upon 
their return to Dallas by Mrs. 
Connellec, who spent the week
end, returning to Eastland yes- 

J terday.
.Misses Babel Kugler, and Beryl 

Kagler of Oregon State, who have 
, been visiting in Eastland, left for 
Mart, Tex., to spend a few days 
with their parents. Miss Beryl 

! Kagler is doing public health work 
and her sister, Miss Mabel, has 

, been making an extended visit.Jes Taylor. Joe DrijkiH. J ln,cy were tlu. Eastland guests
from Thursday to Saturday of 
Mrs. George \V. Dakan.

Judge and Mrs. Allen D. Dab
ney sjient Sunday in Comanche.

tors worse, Davy Bancroft was in 
jured in fielding practice and was 
unable to play.

The Philadelphia Athletics 
handed the New York Yankees 
their first defeat of the year, 7 
to t, in a five-inning game .stop
ped by rain. Lefty Grove, who 
lost six out of seven games to the 
Yankees last season, was the win
ning nitcher and Henry Johnson, 
who heat the Athletics in four 
out of five games, was the losing 
pitcher.

SURPRISES 
IN THE BIG 

TIME RACE

Collecting twenty-one hits, the 
Detroit Tiger.-, beat the St. Louis 
Brown-. 16 to 9. Dale Alexander, 
rookie Detroit first baseman, and 
Harry Heilman, veteran outfield
er, each drove in four runs.

Boston Braves Tie for Lead 
in National League— Ath
letics Look Good—Yanks’ 
Hitting' Weak—Cubs Go
ing- Great.

Mrs. Cor:s. the hostess. pro-
st ntetll rosebud himquets, each
dainti]tv finisdied with a frilly- lace
P& pei ‘cuff. and tie■d with silkefi
cords and t:issels t.0 the nonor
£i:c st.- , Mrs. Gill reeeiving a yel-
low rc.sebud corsage and Mrs. Ser-
lace a1 pink corsage

The afterrtoon was a most do-
lightful one and callers included 
lim es R. L. Perkins, J. At. Thom
as, J. H. Pang'.•urn. C. J. Sparks, 
B. Nemir, Jack Meredith, John Mo- 
i.irkey, C. M. Hardin, J. LeRoy 
Arndd. J. J. Tabelman, George E.

quit tin" business sale will 
save you monev-

Last Showing Today

BUSTER KEATON

“THE
CAMERAMAN”

COLLEGIANS

Starting Tomorrow

SIXTH DISTRICT T F. W. C. 
MEETS IN BROWN WOOD:

April 30, May 1 and 2, the 6th 
district Texas Federation Womens 
clubs will hold their fourteenth 
annual convention in Brownwood.

Tuesday afternoon, April 30 
the executive hoard meeting and 
legislation of delegates and vis-1 
itors takes place.

That evening a reception will | 
be given in the Carnegie Library, j 
honoring all visiting clubwomen. 

The social events will be this re- 
! turn, the May Day dinner, 

Wednesday evening, honoring all | 
past presidents, and the present 
district president, and the tea 
m Thursday afternoon, at the Lu
cas pecan farm.

Br .wnwood people will open 
their homes t>> delegates and vis
itors (lining the convention.

AL . W. R. Potter, president of 
the State Federation, and other 
State officers and chairmen, will 
be guests of the convention, as 
v ill be Mrs. Lindsey of Mount 
Pleasant, candidate for the office 
(>: State pri sident. and candidates 
for other State offices will also 
be guests.

v r u v  Ml.-. Grcenleaf Fisk of Abi- 
•’ “ "  line, candidate for Sixth district
______ .president, it is said, has no op-

' penent to date.
Ah -. M. H. Hagaman of Ranger 

. i? 'chairman of the convention pro- 
cram arranged by the committees.

| A number r.f Eastland women 
are preparing to attend the con
vention, including Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, ijth district chairman 
of Fine Arts; Mrs. \V. E. Stalker,

J Mr.-. Earle Johnson, delegates, and 
I others, who will go ns guests, and 
I officers.

JUNIOR I.NTERMEDI \TE 
MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETS:

The Junior Intermediate 'Mis- 
! sionary Society of the Preshyter- 
| inn church enjoyed a very delight- 
) ful session Saturday afternoon, 
j conducted by their president, Miss 
Florence Perkins.

Following the song in en- 
scmble, “Sm’le and Sing,’’ prayer 
was offered by the president.

A duet, voice, "Be a Hero,” was 
-ung by Horace Horton, and R. L. 
Perkins, Jr., with Lois Pangbum 
as accompanist.

The routine business was trans
acted, followed by the devotional, 
with a talk on “Truthfulness” led 
by Barbara Ann Arnold, and com
pleted with a story, with the same 
title, told by Ruth Pangbum.

Mrs. E. B. Serface, secretary for 
children’s societies ar.d Sunday 
school classes was presented by 
Miss Perkins, md made a delight
ful address, in which she compli
mented the manner in which the 
society conducted their meeting, 
and then spoke of the

RANDOLPH 
STARS WIN 

IN TENNIS
, CISCO, Texas, April 21.—

Cathleen Da mall, representing 
Randolph college in the tennis 
singles at the Texas Junior College 
conference track and field meet at 
Greenville yesterday afternoon won 
the championship of the conference 
in her event, according to a wire 
frctu Coach Pop Garrett Saturday.

Miss Darnnll then teamed with 
Ruby Mansfield to capture the

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, April 22.—-Many 
postponements, a few surprises 
and unusual events have marked 
the first week of the major league 
pennant races.

The Boston Braves and New 
York Giants are tied for the lead 
in the National League without a 
defeat registered against them, 
while the Philadelphia Athletics 
and Cleveland Indians share first 
place in the American League with 
three victories and one defeat 
each.

Bad baseball lias cropped out 
in many games, especially in the 
National League, where the Phil
lies, Robins, Pirates, Reds and 
even Giants have been guilty of 
some of the worst “big league’ 
exhibitions in years.

The Brooklyn club, beset with 
injuries and hard luck, has drop
ped five games in a row and is in 
the depths of despair. Even Val 
1’ieinieli, the Robins’ new catcher

doubles championship of the con- acquired from the Reds in a trade 
fere nee for the Cisco college. j allowed a halt to roll between his

Inspection Of 
Ranker Guard

Unit Is Held
RANGER, Texas, April 22.— 
Annual federal inspection of 

Company I, 142nd infantry, Texas 
national guard, was held Friday 
night at the l ’ine street armory. 
Captain Paul W. Taylor, San An
tonio, conducted the inspection.

A favorable report was made to 
Captain Wayne C. Hickey at the 
conclusion of the review.

GOLF SCHEDULE 
adopted by the Oil Belt Golf as
sociation:

The following schedule has been 
adopted:

Sunday, May 5, Albany at Thur- 
her; Eastland at Ranger; Mineral 
Wells at Brockenridgc.

Sunday. M ay. 19, Thurber at 
Mineral Wells; Brockenridgc at 
Eastland; Ranger at Albany.

Sunday. June 2, Thurber at 
Ranger; Mineral Wells at East- 
land; Albany at Breckenridge.

Sunday, June 1C, Eastland at 
Thurber; Albany at Breckenridge; 

pecial line [Mineral Wells at Ranger
of literature, the children should) Sunday, June 30, Thurber at 
Niiuly in their work, and gave j Albany; Ranger at Eastland; 
them pecial instructions where to j Breckenridge at Mineral Weils, 
find these references. ; Sunday, July 11, Mineral Wells

The speaker closed the program I at Thurber; Eastland at Brocken- 
with prayer. A dainty iced lem-j ridge; Albany at Ranger.
(made was served by* the host*. | Sunday, June 28, Ranger at 
Bill Bohning and Horace Horton, I Thurber; Eastland at Mineral

FI DELIS Af A PRONS CLASS;
The Fidelis Matrons class will 

b* hostessed Ly Mrs. W. T. Tur
in i at the Baptist nastorium next 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Group No. 1 will be class host- 
e. -es. captained by Mrs. Mead. 
'! he devotional period will be led 
by Mrs. Frank Lovett.

just before the class adjourned.
Guests of the afternoon were 

Caroline Doss Grace Thompson, 
and T. J. Cunningham, Jr:, and 
members present were Barbara 
Ann Arnold, Ruth Pangbum, Jew
el Hyer, Lois Pangbum. Kittie 

Cottingham, Annnbcll Lo-

Wells; Breckenridge at Albany.

Believe Flyer Is
Afoot In Desert
By United Press.

SYDNEY, N. ,S. W., April 22.—
bn ugh, Madge Meredith, and Flor- The finding of Keith Anderson’s
•ncc Perkins; Bill Bohning, Roger 
Arnold, Ralph Mahon, Jr., R. L. 
Perkins Jr., and Horace Horton.

beeq

PHONE 82 •
you want it in a hurry 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

JOLLA JUNIOR GUILD:
A new organization has 

perfected in the Presbyterian 
church named, “Jolly Junior 
Guild." which is the Junior girls’ 
cliisx of the Sunday school, and 
will be entertained on the occa
sion (.f its first guild mooting, by 
George E. Cross, in the Presby
terian church on Saturday at one 
o’clock.

The Guild will cmv for '.he chil
dren’. hospital in Chosen, ns it is 
tailed by the church authorities, 
but generally known as Corea.

RANGER MDSIC 
CLUB CONCERT 
FRIDAY NIGHT

SI NBEAM BAND 
PRESENTS PAGEANT:

The Smbeam Band met Satur
day morning, with more than 50

mb

High School Choral Club To 
Make Public 
Appearance.

RANGER, Texas, April 22.— 
I be Ranger High school choral 

club, under the direction of J. M. 
Edwards, will be presented in con
cert Friday night, April 26, at 8 
p. m., at the High school audi
torium.

This dub won first place at the 
intcrscholastic fine arts meet held

in attendance with ses-la t Denton last month, by a unani-

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How 

last

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Namo 

304 W. Main 
Easlland, Texas

■ ion conducted by their little pres
ident, Io!a Simmons, and program 
directed by Mrs. W. T. Turner.

The subject of the program, 
“Giving the Bible to the World,” 
was presented in topics, Ralph 
Liles very n'dy discussing “Free
ly I Received ‘ Freely Give.” Jack 
McAnally presented “Those Who 
Wire Tine to the Cause,” Jim 
Hague told of “The Young Man 
Who Wanted to Be u Missionary” 
while Doris Lawrence gave an in
teresting account of “Mary Jones, 
Who 'Wanted the Bible.”

A clc'er iittlc pageant wan 
presented and developed in pic
tures of the subject under iliseus-

mous decision of the judges,
It competed with all clubs repre

senting towns with populations un
der 26,000.

Dean Davis, John Tarlcton agri
cultural college, Stephenville, has 
asked the club to present a concert 
at the school.

The Eastland Music club and the 
Breckenridge High school also 
have invited the club to make an 
appearance.

Members of the club will appear 
in orientui costumes as well As 
those of Indian design. Ranger’s 
“AI Jolson’’ also will be presented.

James Wilson Ratliff, Charles 
Craig and Miss Carter will have 
numbers on the program.

I missing plane with the body of 
only one of its tw o  occupants be- 

! neath its wings sent six airplanes 
! flying from Tennant’s Creek to- 
(lay to search for the other avi- 
ntor, believed wandering in the 
desert.

Pilot Brain, who sighted the 
I plane, said he could not land to 
identify the body, but believed it 

j was Anderson. The olher member 
| of the crew, Robert Hitchcock, 
j mechanic, was not sighted al
though Brain cruised in the vicin
ity more than an hour.

Anderson and Hitchcock, had 
been missing since April 10, when 
they started from Alice Springs 
in their plane Kookaburra to aid 
in the search for the Southern 
Cross, then missing with its crew 
of four.

Brain came upon the Kookabur
ra yesterday after he spotted a 

laying signal lire, the last of many 
| the aviators had lighted after 
their plnne came down, apparent
ly with engine trouble. The grass 
around was blackened by other 
files, Brain said.

legs iSuitday, permitting the Phil
lies to score one of their four 
runs which helped beat Brooklyn.

Three victories over Brooklyn 
hoisted the Braves into the joint 
lead in the National League, whih* 
the Giants have seen action only 
twice, taking two ragged games 
from the Phillies, 11 fo 9 and It 
to 5.

Bv all rights, the Athletics 
should lend the American League 
with a perfect percentage. The 
only defeat registered against the 
Athletics came last Friday when 
Mule Haas lost two fly balls in 
the sun and they went for doubles, 
runners scoring with the two runs 
by which the Yankees won, 2 to 1. 
The A's evened the series Sunday 
when Lefty Grove broke the Ynn. 
kec jinx which beat him in six 
out of seven games last season. 
Rain halted the gnmS in the fifth 
inning, but not before the A’s had 
h'.ing up a 7 to 4 victory.

By taking three out of four 
games from the Detroit Tigers, 
the Cleveland Indians are running 
neck and neck with the Athletics.

The Chicago Cubs have lived up 
to all expectations in their early 
games and mere and more appear 
to be the club to beat in the Na
tional League race. Three bril
liantly pitched games have been 
turned m bv Malone, Blake and 
Bush and the Cubs’ formidable 
batting order has been delivering 
in timely fashion.

After Root lost the opening 
game of the season to the Pi
rates, Malone held them to six hits 
and Blake allowed them but four. 
In the opening game of the se
ries with the Cardinals, Sunday, 
Bush ^gave up but three hits 
Hornsby led the Cubs’ attack with 
four hits in four trips.

J he poor start of the Washing
ton Senators has caused some 
surprise coming, as it docs, on 
the heels of their brilliant show
ing in exhibition games against 
the Giants prior to the season’.̂  
opening. The Senators have lost 
three out of four games.

The Detroit Tigers have won 
only two out of six games hut 
have been doing some healthy 
clouting, collecting 47 runs and 
77 hits.

SE A  Cleveland Bureau
Wearing an Ivory satin wedding gown, a replica of tlio dress worn 
by her  grandmother, Mrs. Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati, at  Presi
dent William Howard Taft's inaugural ball, years ago, Miss 
Anne Taft Ingalls of Cleveland, was married lev Rupert K. L. W tr- 
burton of London, Eiudand, in *'| vi land recently. The young 
couple, pictured here, met when .M-i.-s In calls was touring Europe 
two years ago. She is a grand-niece of Chief Jiisfi- ■ Taft and a sis
ter or David S. Ingalls, a sistnnt s c  rclary of the navy in charge of 

' -  aviation.

WASH DRESSES

NEW TEST 
TO START 

THIS WEEK

cill, cf Cisco, is living.
Dr. Mancill was made a Master 

Mason in July. 1859.

Cisco Girl Honored 
as Singer by High 

School at Abilene

J. Frank Champion, Conway 
Bros. Pay $25,000 for 

Tract.

CISCO. Texas, April 2 1 —1 
Miss Wanda Weathers, of Cisco, | 

a. student in the Abilene high j 
school, m«s been chosen to take 
the leading part in the school [ 
opera "In Ole Louisiana” which) 
will be presented as a feature of 
the closing exercises of the school. I 
Miss Weathers, a sister ot Miss j 
Melba Weathers, of this city, has i 
a voice marvelously clear and j 
beautiful.

She sang last night at the Ju- ; 
nior-f-mior banquet cf the Abilene 
high school at the Hilton Hotel in
Abilene .

Snmrt, new wash dn-ssl 
in pretty style-, Stij 
mer wear.
The colors are fast andtl 
quality is far .. e t| 
average wash dress at th 
price.
You wili appreciate tl 
values that we : Fj
Ing you for only one dollfl

ICE STATION 
BEING BUILT

Sale of the J. T. Simmons 
lease, 10 miles east of East- 
land, was announced; Satur
day by Harry Atwood.

The lease consists of 100 
acres with two wells, the 
combined production of 
which is 32 barrels daily^

J. Frank Champion, form
er superintendent of th 
Prairie Oil & Gas company,
W. U. Copway and A. IF 
Conway purchased the lease.

The lon.se was owned by Atwood,
Bill Morris and others.

The sale price was announced at 
$25,000 cash.

Champion purchased a one-half 
interest and the Conway brothers 
one-half.

The Simmons adjoins the Fox 
lease on which John M. Gholson et 
al. have several barrels daily pro
duction.

Thu Gholson interests now have 
a well going down on the Fox. It 
had reached a depth of 600 feet 
Saturday. I

Champion and associates will1 ^1 US f lLEI) IN 
drill up the Simmons farm. At
wood et al. will start a weft for 
the new, owner* immediate!v.

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

A permit has been issued by 
City Secretary Elvis Craig to j 
Geo. 11. Coyle of Cisco for the i 
erection of an ice distribution sta-! 
tion at the corner of South Lamar 
and West Olive street, to cost! 
$ 2 ,000 .

Workmen are now engaged in 
(instructing the building, which 
will be occupied by an ice com
pany that will operate in Eastland) 
under the direction of Mr. Coyle, 
who hus, or is building, an ice 
manufacturing plant in Cisco.

EASTLAND COI N! 
LUMBER COMPANY!

Mati
ng a 1 
i-rtal.

Phone 334 West Main!

AGED CISCOAN 
FELICITATED 
ON LONGEVITY

Selina Potter vs. Arnest Potter, 
divorce.

Continental State Bank, Rising 
Star, vs. Mrs. W. T. Jones, a feme 
sole, suit on note.

Garnet Grime vs. John L. Grace, 
diVorcc.

See us 
for

Good Ford 
Service

to)

CISCO, Texas, April 21.—
Though a slight physical Indis

position which relatives feared to 
aggravate Interfered with the 
birthday reception planned for Dr. 
W. E. Mancill. 91-year-old Cisco 
pioneer physician, Friday evening, 
April 19. the venerable Ciscoan was 
feeling well Saturday, happy in a 
multitude of congratulations upon 
his long and successful life.

Dr. Mancill was born in Coving-

Spectacular Wreck 
Causes Six Deaths

STEUBENVILLE, O.. April 22.
Six persons were dead here today 
and tivo others were near death as! 
the result of ail auto collision 
south of here.

Automobile driven by Alesio Di 
Carlo, ML Steubenvllk- baker, side- 

j swiped one driven by William Vail 
' Steubenville, lust night, then 
plunged over a street car track and 
down a 100 foot embankment into 
the path of a Pennsylvania

We’ll do the job right 
and we ll have it ready 
when promised. Let u$ 
Jook the car over the next 
time ir needs tuning up. 
Our mechanics a r c  expert 
*‘trouble shooters . All 
labor billed at low llat 
rate. Ask about the Spe
cial $1.50 Inspection Serv
ice.

The Yankees nave failed 
muster their heavy attack in the tcn county- Alabama, on April 19. 
three games played, getting 13 1838' fhe-con of Mr. and Mrs. S. G.

llohninR Motor
Rhone 232

D. S . 26

Contract Let for 
New Filling Station

CISCO, Texas, April 21.-

games played, getting 
runs, but only 18 hits.

The Pirates have scored only 12 
inns in lour games and to add in
sult to injury have made 10 er
rors, being ;ho principal offender 
in this respect.

Bam Gray, St. Louis Browns’ 
star right-hander, is the first 
pitcher to turn in two victories. 
Gen. Crowder, his teammate,' was 
pounded out of the box Sunday by 
the Tigers when he attempted to 
win his second game.

TEXAS FLYING 
SERVICE MEN 

ARE DELAYED
RANGER, Texas, April- 22,— 
Captain W. H. Scott, Seth Bar- 

wise and Henry Woods, members
The contract for the construction of the Texas Flying Service. Fort 

the Texas and Pacific Coal and Worth will flVl-ivn in I? ncf the Texas and Pacific Coal and 
OH company's service station has 
been let, according to Hugh 
White, manager of the Southwes
tern Motor company, and- steps for 
the construction of this station Lave 
begun. The station will be erected 
on the" corner of D avenue and 
Ninth street. It will be operated in 
connection with tiie Southwestern

Worth, will arrive in Ranger this 
week with two Commnnd-Aire 
planes, to be used in the flying 
school here. ,  r,

The officials of the company 
were supposed to arrive Friday 
but were delayed.

Definite date of arrival was not 
stated in a telegram from Scott to 

i the Chamber of Commerce, 
i

Mancill. He leffr-liis Alabama horn 
in 1870 after serving in the ranks 
of the Confederate army through
out the Civil War, first ns a mem
ber of Company "B" of the 18th 
Alabama regiment and later as a 
lieutenant In Brady's cavalry.

He was married on January 31. 
1865, to Miss Martha E. Brazil, 
who died several years ago.

Leaving Alabama, as mentioned, 
in the year 1870, Dr. Mancill took 
Ills wife and two children aboard a 
steamer at Mobile and landed at 
Galveston on the 18th day of De
cember. From Galveston ,thc Man- 
cills came to Kosse, at the time the 
terminus of the Houston and Texas 
Central railroad, and from Kosse 
by farm wagon to Bosque county, 
locating at a point eight miles south 
of the town of Clifton. In the 
latter part of 1881 ho moved his 
family to Cisco after spending five 
years in Stephens county, 12 miles 
cast of Breckenridge at the Belie 
Plains crossing on Sandy creek. He 
had practiced medicine a  ̂ that 
place. He continued to practice his 

cssion after coming to Ci.sco 
il 20 years ago when lie re

tire
f three children bom to Dr. and 

Mancill, only one, R. Wi Man

Vacation Time
will soon be here. Plan U\ travel the 
scenic way—via bus. Our local agent will 
bp glad ti» help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

W-.f
7:10 i>. m. 11:00 n. m. 1:0o p, 
3:00 p. m. 5:00 p.
7:00 p. m.
0 :00 p. m. 

12:30

Schedule

in. I

■

By this time the Mexican com
il Latants should bo sufficiently 
I 'mined to make the team.—-The 

Pittsburgh Past-Gazette.

United Press Leased Wi
VOL. VI. On the "Broadway of America"

WILL LET CONTI
{Opponents Of

Ralph W. Still of El Paso is 
litprcscntutivo of the Christian 
JScicnci- committee on publicaton. 
(There is a special session of the 
List coming, “the governor is to 
■hermit of the introduction of a 
|ianitary code in the special scs- 
|s:on," writes Mr. Still. “Also any 
jsdical legislation that has a 
Ithanco of being acted on. The 
|ti«iieal profession desires to in- 
Itrwiuce all the legislation that 
Icet defeat in the regular session 
|tf the legislature this year. I will 
|:(jin attempt to secure oxemp- 
» u  for our practice and hope 
■that the injudicc which lias per- 
lsitcd for 22 years will soon be 
[a mailer of history rather than 
|»ctuality.” All the ladies and 

Untleincn of the third house, rep- 
■enting the various cults and 

Interests and industries, may be 
live under the big dome while 

special session lasts.
Aj for the gentleman from El 
iso who represents the Christian 
riftce committee on publication 

the State of Texas, he lets it 
known that "further evidence 
the progress we arc making is 

hown by the passage of a new 
Killed basis sciences law by the, 
tulaturc- of Arkansas, which 

an equitable exemption lor 
nr practice. In Georgia the lcg- 
Jture was asked to pass a new 

Mdical act this torm and that 
injure also carried an exemption 

our practice, incorporated 
icrein by the medical sponsors 
! the bill as in the case of the 
kansas legislation. In Missou- 
in 1927, the medical authori- 
rcadily agreed to ,an  cxtfmp- 

ha for our practice and actively 
operated with us <n securing it.” 

|H  that's that.
^According to Mrs. J. Y. McCal- 

sccretavy of state, the ad- 
ii>tration of the present blue 
law during the past two years 
the state and legal depart- 

»nts has clearly shown the need 
a more effective and workable 

ri "to make possible adequate 
wns for preventing security 
xurls.” Now a bill has been pre- 
»rcd. taken from the Pennsyl- 
aria act, and is believed by the 
mtury of state and the attor- 

general to be certain and defi- 
All the pertinent facts have 

plae<-J before, the senators 
7tp:i -ortutive.i by the scoro- 

|t»ry of vt-ite. Thus inev should be 
■I)' informed ns to the Pcnnsyi- 
fiia act which is said to be very 
3stie and covers all the ground, 
furthermore, the proposed law 

l*J- subniir.tcii at the regular ses- 
l r n of the 41st legislature and 

L-wl the senate by a 21 to 6 
Ey*' It passed a committee of 
P t hou-t hut died on the calcn- 
F ln the fir.ul rush. It is said 

tJ0Vt‘rnt,r kas promised to 
iwniit the measure and a number 
Jcgislaton in both houses have 
Mpd their active support.

P c; of State MeCallum is, re- 
Mhle for the drafting of the 

«ure. In her communication 
' the senators and represonta- 
jf£i of the 41st it is argued that 
Itnaetment will lead to the pre- 
5V°n of legalized securities rob. 
<> that dozens of outstanding 

in Texas have pronounced 
Constitutional; that not one 

Cr.In honest securities has any 
cl<on to it; that it will help 
nonest denier by putting out 

t U*lncss ihe fraudulent operat- 
1 * r opposition to its passage 

[r,;m persons who have for* 
oli >n ‘*c"'cd permits to soil 

Jjhlcss stocks. It is a bill with 
r • It provides drastic pcnnl- 

It opens prison doors for 
R :cte'1 crooks.
.B°es without saying that the 
! advisors of the big petrolc- 
nfmpnniei will be in the big 

house picture on and 
April 22. As for the geolo- 
an<l th._. scouts and the cour- 

2? "ildcattcrs, ever willing to 
le on futures—well, these 
°f unrest will bo seeking 
Prospects, new fields and 
wills.

STATUTE IS 
INVALID, IT 
IS DECLARED

Judge Chapman of Ahilene 
Announces Decision Which 
May Affect C o u n t i e s  
Throughout the S t a t e  
Using Paid Trapper System

Eastland county cannot legally 
pay the salaries of trappers of 
predatory animals, according to 
a decision handed down by Judge 
W. R. Chapman of Abilene, who 
tried the ense of E. C. Ford et al 
vs. Eastland county in the 88th 
district court of Eastland in which 
Judge Elzo Been was disqualified. 
The case was tried during March 
but Judge Chapman has just ren
dered his decision.

Judge Chapman’s ruling was 
that the caption of the article did 
not cover the subject matter in the 
article.

The countj commissioners, fol
lowing presentation of petitions 
bearing large numbers of names, 
employed four trappers on sal
aries. the*e trappers to work un
der the direction of the federal 
predatory animal bureau.

Whilo the trappers have boon 
at work only a few weeks, they 
Lave caught a number of wolves.

County Judge C. L. Garrett stal
ed this morning that Judge J. R. 
Stubblefield ,<.f Eastland wns. the 
attcrncy representing those want
ing the county to assist in trap
ping the wolves, that he had not 
communicated with Judge Stub
blefield and there fere did not 
know what the county’s attitude 
In the matter would be. lie was 
<f the opinion, however, that the 
case would be appealed.

It is pointed out by attorneys 
that Judge Chapman’s opinion 
not only invalidates the Eastland 
county commissioners’ act in pay
ing {he trappers’ salaries but 
may hnve a far-reaching effect 
on trapping throughout the State.

Did They Sing 
Prisoner’s So 
As Wedding I
MARSHALL, Tex., 

—A midnight weddi 
the bride and prcachi 
ing on the ground 
groom saying “I do" 
tones w h i l e  lookin 
through the bars of tl 
story of the county ja 
jailer slept—may sui 
preventing Emmett Di 
going to trial here ' 
on an attack charge.

While other county 
regarded the ruse as 
Jailer Hemp Litle, who 
instructed that no 
take place in his dom 
peeved, especially 1 
preacher.

Dunn and Bernard 
were indicted jointly 
tacks upon two youn 
girls.

'Following Dunn’s t 
marriage license was ii 
Dunn and one of tl 
Though consent of t 
parents was given, th 
denied permission to r 
jail. This led to the r 
visit. Both Dunn an< 
were denied bond.

Harris went to trial 
and ten jurors were 
after 87 veniremen h 
questioned. Twenty a 
jurors were summoncc 
pear today and testim 
expected to begin.

County Attorney .1 
Taylor intjmated tl 
against Dun probably 
be Called, explaining 
state’s principal ' witn< 
eliminated by the 1 
marriage.

CONCERT HEARD 
BY LARGE CROWD

More than 600 persons attend
ed the concert given Sunday af
ternoon in the Methodist church 
by the girls' orchestra and boys’ 
harmonica club of the Pythian 
home of Weatherford.

Judge Joe Jones presided A11 
interesting address was delivered 
by Judge Heffner, superintendent 
cf the school there.

The 22 hoys and girls were 
guests of th ; Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
hhcarer, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mc
Williams and Jay Phillips at a 
chicken dinner. As they departed 
in the big d u s  owned by the 
rehool, they were handed a big 
sack of apples.

The same splendid program ren
dered here will be given .Sunday 
afternoon, My 5, in Dublin.

Lawder, Silve 
Aid, Got d 

Had Six)
How He Was Relei 

Long Before His T< 
Out Seems to Havi 
Curosity of Officia

ANTI-MOSQUITO 
WORK IS BEGUN

A few' mosquitoes have already 
began their song, according to Jay 
Phillips, city sanitation officer.

.So this relentless fee of the 
mosquito has begun his eradica
tion and prevention work for the 
season.

He asks all householders to co
operate by punching holes in tin 
cans, or, better still, by getting 
rid of the cans ns abandoned tin 
cans are ideal harboring places 
for mosquitoes.

Two Face Liquor
Law Accusation

P. F. and Walter Tomlin were 
arrested late Monday afternoon 
by Sheriff Virge Foster and Dep
uties Steele Hill and Loss Woods 
on charges of violating the liquor 
lau s.

The Tomlins were taken in cus
tody by tho Officers following a 
raid made on u place on the Sa- 
banno. Bon*( was set ut f 1,000.

Search warrants on which the 
officers actcl were issued bv Jus
tice of the I’tacc Jin» Steele of 
Eastland. . ,

The officers took possession of 
a quantity of alleged whiskey, 
3(t0 pounds of sugar and a quan
tity of yeast

HOUSTON, April 
Lawder, held lure for aid 
(Bob) Silver to os cap 
Wynne State prifon fa 
taken from the county 
night bv Warden Harrell 
prison.

Lawder, according to 
fr mi Austin, was taken 
roll and a deputy prism 
to the capital for a c 
there with Gov. Moody, 
begun an investigation 0 
stances surrounding Silv 
cape.

HOUSTON. Texas. A] 
Investigation of the ms 
which Carl Lawder was 
ed from State prison 
more years to serve, and 
< umstances surrounding 
vci'V. escape from W.vnr 
far for tuberculin's, shif 
Austin to Houston again 
District Attorney R. A. ! 
Tarrant county, acconip 
J. B. Holderby, vice cha 
the board of prison cor 
ers, were to arrive here I 
further conferences with 
Attorney O’Brien Stevens 
ant District Attorney Fra 
ford and I.awdor.

Saturday night, iStuar 
rod for several hours wit 
rnont Odell, chairman, 
prison commissioners, ar 
placing before him the 
tion he gathered here, 
Austin and advised Gov. , 
the situation.

While Gov. Moody rc 
comment on die case, acc 
Austin dispatches, it was 
that efforts will bo mad 
tain a pardon for Lawdci 
ho can testify, if ncccs: 
coart. Lawilcr's rovolat 
Stuart Saturday initia 
probe.

Lawder intimated that 
escape was assured on pa 
$1,000, Stuart said. It h 
necticn with this anion 
'Lawder is being wanted 
rant county on swindling 
Stuart stated

“He and his mother ha 
Me documentary evidence 
ing his discharge r.nd 
transfer,” Stuart declare


